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il E I.lle ~pri ' l~ uf 1!J.37 \\ ill gv rlO\\ll ill l 'r.. inu .. C(,lIege h i"lt!r~ (I .. IIlOff' IImll the onliJlllr)
rUlIlIlIl' I HI'Il11'I1! \\"l'(·k.
It \\ill lx· f('Il1('lIlhcrl'd ;l~ the lillll' of thf> influl!urlilion of \ orman
Egl>4'11 \h C luft· n .. I'r('~i d t'11 1 of L'r~inLl " C"lIege.
l ~'('lHN' 11(' pla~('d aile! -Iudi"d here: h('1'au.. " lit, n'lUrllt'f1 10 It'o!!'!.: 1}(>I'au"(' he remained 10
hl't"lIlle tHlT Prc- idcnl : 1}('('3 U-C in hi.. illiere-'- and lwl;,;I;,> he j .. 111'\ 1111 11 a litNan man. hul an
I r .. illll~ mall. \\1' tire plca~d 10 dedit-nit' Ihi- i'_Ill' nf tlw L\ 'Tt:W\ I I) Dr. \ 1,Clure.

T

Write This Summer

OLB

En!! lh.h Iwo fc,,,m,:; tell

11"

lIlal we

f ' all

\\I'ite

1.1'''[ 0 11

;.uhjctl s Ililh \\hich

111111 ('Ol1l1('cl;OIl. 1I {" l e \lollde rNI sOIll('tinlt's wll ) .tudt' lIl-

( lOll"

\If'

arc fmniliar.

In

!'ublnit 1I10re s tories. skelche". and

p,)e ll1,. den lillf. "itll t'ollege life. Are \I e Ileg ll.'("till g I I fruitful ...oun·f' of lit erature in the campu,;
a loo ut u,, '?
In the ":1111(' IHl\. ~o ll1 e of u" Inl\ e had unU!" U:11 cxpc ri('lIl'c", ill o ur lh e". o r h ale g ro\11l up
um]('r IIII1l"ual (' i n.·u m ~!a n re,.. \ ot ill!ere"tillf,! 10 n ur"e h ('-. Ihe"t' \"mld nel'c rthele,,!" be much more
tlliln ('OIllIllO llplat'c 10 the majorit) of L"n;H\ readeri'. "Blad; \lagit":' ill this i ... "up. is olle ex·
alll ple o f a :;Iudell!"" u-ing an experience com m Oil 10 hi,. life. hut nell and !itranJ!e 10 mo,,1 o f the
n '''t "f the "tuden! ht)d~. "011 I~ing :\ T"i .. "" iii a nother ilHance of f' i r('u m"! 3nce~ ... ce rtaill]~
('OllllllOn ellOug ]. b) tilis lime to the IHiler ... "hilh. Ilhen ~I fo rth 1)11 paper. make all unusual
f('atu re fo r thc LI\n:Il\.
You'll be \l o rki ng Ihi!" "ummer: o r "pending the lat'ali oll Il\\a ) from home : or pcrhap" mere l)
l o JJ i n ~ O il til!' front lallll "utehing Ihe "'3) )()U r lIeif;ilbor l' ut ~ hi" gra-<:.. Think o f us IIhen )OU
hal c Ih e~ ex pc ric nce". and reach for a pcncil.
\\'e think Il l.' halt': a wide larid) of "uhj cl.'l,. and theme!' in th is is:;ue o f Ihe L>\.\TEH\: bUI lI"e
Ilrc Hire it ('1111 he a "id('r ,ariety, o f elen more inl crc"t. if the Lr:;inu" !"Iudt:llt" l,iIl start us off
next autlll1ll1 lIith puper" IIl'ilten in the !"tyle that the cfll npo~ ili () 11 d .. !".."Cs hal c im partcd 10 them,
Illl ~ lIbj l'c t s IIhit'h their Olin ex periences IHI\C re lldc red fnl1lil inr.

Welcome, Visitors!

H

05P ITA.LlTY dcmand" al lea,,1 a 1I0rd o f erclli ~lg fo r the I i~jtor~ \lho arc. thronging o~ r ~" I~l'
pu~ thiS COllllllcncemcnt Week.
T o the alum nI Ill.' tu rn fir"t: lie. 100. 111 11 be alumni \lllhlll
Il month or a )ear : IIC. 100. will be returning to Ihe l'n mpu~ ill JUlie, We te nde r 110'" to ""o ld grads"
the co nlinl I!recting \1!Jit'h \Ie hope "ill make (lUr O\ln rcturn 10 the eampll- plell!"unt in I.. ter )ears.
T o other li~il{)rs and friends. li e My "I-Id lo"" just a~ cordiall}. \re hope )ou \,iII find Ihe
puge.,; o f the magazine you hold ill )our hand int e re~tillg all a record of the lit erary c reations of
Ursinus s lud e llt~. And we hope yo u \lill want 10 l eep the L"\Tt::"", :I ~ a sou l eni r o f Dr. McC lure's
add rf'!'>". o f the IrHlugurat io n cere monies. Ilnd o f Commellcement Week ill gencr:Ji.
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I BELl E\ E Ih("

{I Iilwra l nT h t:u ll ('~!l'
peop l,' In lilt" nol o nh u-cful hut
~ lu(h ami ('njo'lIlt'1I1 <. f lileralufl'

,ereale·\ W)I,d

d,,~... i~ In 1'1111"1(-

happ. Ih ('"": anrl IiI{'
" llIIlr;l .ull·' lIlol'h IOv,(uO Ih i- end:"
In till' all()\t' -lalf'III('III. Dr. \ urman \hClure l)f'rhaJl~i\(·~ II dll!' ,,, hi- 0\\11 purl'''' ''' a~ h{'a'] "f the Emd i-~
I)"[ltlrlnlt'nl at l r",illu". It j. hi. irltf'rt'" in literalur,·

\Ihi, -h partiru larl) {'(JrI("(' Tn'" u- fl· II,' dl'dicatc Ihl' furrt'lI:
i~ .. Ut· (I f t hr L.\,\T£It\ 10 o llr 11('\\ Pre"idl'IlL
WIU'n [l~k rd if h(' rr,-nll!:',1 ,.Iwr(' he begun lIIaJ.in~
lilcrnturt' lind the ('ol l/,t'linn of a fine librar) hi"
" l lohh~:' "n to ~p'·lI k. Ilr. \ 1,C hlre "n- pU1.lled. \rhal
11(' do('~ !"I'member. 1I 0\\{'\I'r. j. Ilull all through hi·
fhildhoud th('re " ere hool~ In T'·C
UI. T he) -urroullcled
him. (HId all illleTe-1 in Ihr lll j!r('\\ 10 he a nalurn] alltl
iut'l ilahl(' purl of hi- life,
!il/II I I hdnre entering ('oll l'!!l'. II(" h('t.'arne rarlit-ulllTh
inll'Tl'-led in Eli/abet han lil l'rnlure. ami hi .. four Icar ..
"f 51U{h at l 'r"illu5 dc('p('nt.'d lind illerenel'd hi. appr('·
da tion uf it. Luter, 11i(' aplirt'l'iulioll dl'\eloped ililo A
k('I'1I und('T.tAl1d ing. l\ h i,'1! hus f(lu lld c:IojlTe,5ion in hi~
I!!riuu~ \lri l illj!~ alld ('ditillj!~ in t h i~ fil'I r!.
\ j! lolIl'l' th rough Ihe page- of Ihe ]?15 gub,\ . l r~inu~
~t'!lrhoo l . II ill distOlcr for 1111t' IhAt Dr, :'I k Clure had nol
\ ('n ('lIr h dCf'id rd dcfini l el~ nn Ihc lear il ing I'rofe:.sion.
\ 1'Ii,rthrl('·:, he bdit'l cs Ihal hi · dc-ire 10 leadl !:lrcII
nAturalh, Allr! Ihal le:lt'lwr· ht'1'omt' '0 I>t.'I.'nu-' ,h('1 Ill"

o

POL ING

lif'l(, flTlllil ill Ihe l oluI' flf Ihut IIhidt iutl'f\"-t- Ih"IlI.

anrl un' raf!:t' r to Jla·- on tilt' int"n'-I III other-,
1110" il \\8- that uflt'T 1"alillJ!l' l r"iIlU" in 191.'i Dr.
\kClurr f'arned hi· \ In-h'r of \ rt ... depree at 1','1111.\ I
Hlllia "'tal(' Culle!!l'. IIhert> Ill' Inter lauj!hl. and in 192").
rel'eiled hi" Ph. D. fr om the Lnilf.·r~it) of Penn.,hanill,
01111 In·t ~I'rinj!. Pc rlH"~ "ania \lilil3T1 \ cadenll ." hidt
a l-. hod hi .. ",enke-- a. a fa r ul!) member. honOTt-.d I)r .
r-.trClun· "itll the degree of l)o('lor o f u'lIer5-,
Curiousl~ enoue:h, a" hI' I'hru;'l'd ii, our P re~idt'nl hn·
rl'("' ilt'd degree~ fr om ea"h of Ihl.' ill-titulioll,,- ,,1"'1"1' ht"
1111· loughl. a~ \lell a. frum thoot' I,hl're he hn ... -tuciil'd,
·\ flef t\\ e nt~·tl\ O ~ear~ of leal iling. Dr. \I{C lure n ..·
·um('~ 1101\ a greal additiunnl rc"'pnn .. ihili". 5i rKC ]9Zi.
l r .. illll"" ho· claimed him a"" n mall 11110 i. dee-pl~ ami
"inrt'rl'h inlcre;,led in hi· c!w,..-n ... uhj('t.·t. and a· a \111m
II Ito IrA" Ihe gift of ill~pirin~ n kindrl'd apprt'(: iation III
h i.. ~tUdt' l1 t"".
T id .. mon th. as lie ref'cill' Ilim IIniciall~ a. [hi' nell
Pr~'~ i dl' n t
Ursin us Collt'J!l'e, th t, 11(';'1 furl ulI(' wt' f'all
II i ... h him i" · U l·CC!1~ in h i· d uuhit: role to Ihe smut' dt'gn' t'
IIt:11 hc htl" former!) ('njo~I'cI it ill Ihe fie ld of !l£'da/;:u{l.)
alOft('.
\\'ilh a ~£'ar of progn.' ~ - alrcadl behind him a- 0 pTtl,
Ic!-\ut, III Dr. \ lrC IUf.:'- offiria l inauguration, it i ... 10 Iw
o·, uml.'d confidcntl} Ihnt l\t' \li ll hall' the continued
,uppuTI tlf hot h ~Iudenl· nnd frit'nd •.

or

o
Roar, 0 Wi nd!
E.

M , H U BER

Roar. 0 II ifll/: allli rock. thou trt''':
Shine. 0 SUfi, the Iwrld's lor lIIe.'

Siug. s/teet biNI: 1/IIlII.tholl bee:
Flol/ . .mcet stream: the uorltl"s

lor

Ih('e.'

To The Ladie s l
E . M . HU B ER

Til E J I '\

MAY

~~

I' H OC E .. 5 I 0 '\

[ I/'onder ,till."'" the "'all is
If/llMe fIt' dotlr .~re bllt ofle .
/11 IrIllh. [ thillklhere is IIone jllcl"
For 111011 ,/011, [oL'e Ihe SUII;
AmI (IS his 1'.11.' (/Ollr rOl'e aboul,
Siloll hllllflid o!Jstrrtct his ('ielt.
/r' II), 'tis as nail/wi flS ClIfl be
For him 10 1(1)1. til )011,
3

Ife lI adll't Ureat lt ed EIIOIlJ!,1t Etlter; li e W as Still COllscio/( s Wlt ell tlt e Elld Came

The Futility
JACK

TilE

MALO NEY

I'uhhe r·tir<-d !-urgieal tab le w iled 1I0i se l e~" I )
d lllll1 till' hall. :U'I'olllp:lIlied 0111~ h} the muffled
I
pllddil1p: of ~orne ~i), "r ('ight ('rcpe.~(J I ("d ~hoe~.
g llllll't'd ~icll'\lal<; and ~quiruw(1 beneath th(' I,hite :-heet.
~h t hou g ht~ 111II1<iNt'd. hut most I,f Ihe lime re\tlh'cd
th(' II\'"t,h .'~ ,Ibuut 1 al i o u ~ poil1t~ in an "e~~a}" \I hit-It I
had t' \t l'rnptlra lll'oll:-I) ('nm pQ:-ed (lTl d h3(1 te nt atil d }
ti tl t'cI .. \\ III \ n " PI)("lIdix '!"
Pn'~t' ntl} 1\1 ' fe(H"Ill'd thc o lU'T<lling ro(,m.
["'a ~
Il het'li.'d through the doorl,a} nnd " pa rke(I" IeI')' care·
fullt in lilt' ('(' tltN (I f til(' rOtHll. \lhere a droop)-e ~ t' d in·
krn,' br"kl' tl w prt"\lIili llg" ca lm by kicking on tilt' IlhC1.·1
brake~ m,,~t un~'('femollioll~I\, lit· 11M re primanded.
'"Etht'r:' orcit"fed th t> doctor. and J knell that I lIas
nhout In 1M' (Ii~<;(,~·t c d .
'\ ,'up I' II ~ hdd .ller Ill) noelrih::. and I began inhlliing
lUll!:! Iluft" of thl' IIne::-lhelic. Things be('anlt' halo). Then
the (' up II liS rcrnmt."{1. I \I:lS not C f>lllplelcl~ un colI!!d(lU~
Jet. and I 1\lIS prompted 10 lel l Ihe nurse Ih at more ether
11:15 rcclui rl'ci. hut. for ~onlC r('a:.oll. I cou ld nOI speak.
It \la~ a fha:'l l) ~ort II f e)'pericllc£'. IICing cO li sciou~
and knolling th at )()U Ilcre abollt 10 1)(' operaled on. I
{"{Iul d pillilll~ hear tilt; dUI:tor:, and nur::-e!! furnb lil1!! I,ilh
tilt' iB~ l rllnj("nt<; " "Ouell! II l'cllcni;!"' Ther hlld sta rt ed
to ( ul. I c'u uld feci Ihe knift' -liein!; into Ill) f1e~ h . \r:l_
Ihert nl) I\al 10 -hiP them '? "Oudl'"- a knife :,lippedronwthi ng had {!() II (' II rung. f"l" I l'uu ld hear the I,orri ed
cril'!! (If Ihl' per~l}n~ lx·ndi ng O I' l: r me.
"Quick! Get Ihc damp. lI u rr~! 1"le's d ying:'
D}i n!!, Did he !'n) (I )ing? Could il he thnt I \\:lS
dc~lilled to leale Ihi!' II o riel bef.)rc [ 113£1 5eC1l Ill) twenl }·
ninth ~ca r ? r\ blnek doud drifled ac r o~s Illy c}es.
Lord ! Tht' sl1ll'k rea lization dalln£'d on me. I \\:I!! dead !
Dead ! Here [ WIiS. I}i ng clt'ad Idth Ihe P ickering \'a llf'!
Coif T ournlllncn l on l} Ihrc'e I,eck~ al, a}.
\ {'Ier 11(1' ing die<ll}{"fore. Ihi~ experience I, as a ll qui lt'
1101('1 10 me. The doct()l"~ lalked !!ad l} abo ul m) misfor·
tune a:, tht'} ordered me IIheeled to Ill> room and Ill~
lIif" informed o f m) pa:- ~ illg.
Oh }e!l:-there 1111Ill) lIife!
She'd lakf' it h llrd . Back to m} roolll the!
pushed IIlC. On arril illg. Ihe) lifted me o nl o Ihe bed
and t't)lc l"cd II1C from hcnd 10 foot II il h a long sheet. It
\I'm, rllO'-t ,wno) illg. h nl int; n ~hee l ol er m} face. but I
p '!'i!! lwd 1II}~df to m} fat e.
It IIIU"t hrll c l)('l'l1 firlccll millute;; lal el" I\hen m ) II ifI'
bur!!! h}:,tcrica ll ) illi O lilt' room. c q illg lind muttering
incohereut p h 1"ll ~(,s. I th ought of soothiug her. but I
co uld d o IlMhing (,X4"('l't lie (Iuilt' r ig id. ~taring al Ihe
cei ling. 111 11 few minules. a d (lc\ or d ragged 111 y I\ife
8 1111 ). lind Idlh the s lm1111ling of the door. nil 1\lIS quiet
011('("'

4

a~a ju .

of Dying
I 111\ .. lUlt tel t'ujO} Ill ) peac(' hmf!. howl'l l' r. for pre"·
ellt l) II m'\I ctllllillg.l'll i en tl'red Ill} room and placed 111('
tnt(l II fl't'd hu:-l..el IIhil'h \IU$ \{)o !!hort fo r m} !!ix reet.
Prolwhl) tl](' IIl1dt' rt llkt:r! :\t} ba"kt:t was !!lid illto 8 11
old h l:wk IlCar~('. and J lIa~ g il'l'n an a ll too Fharl rid(' to
the undc·ltal..ing , ' ~llIh l i~ h mt' l l t .

I well' rllilwr "Ic,'p) ah()ut Ihi!' time, and just IIhllt tile
unJNtak.' r did 10 IIll' I ('ulI'l exad !) recall . I remember
Ihat thq rlid inj('t"t HWW stu ll inlo lIIe- lo kee p me from
FJlu ili n~ too (Illiekl). I Iw licl'c"

The IlI'xl thing llib a hig night for Illf'- th e night o f Ill)
\ iCIIiug'" I \\aselilml) ~tn'tt' h ed in a lIlagnificen l mahog·
1I1l} enffi n. I) iug t'uti rd } £II case 0 11 pillow} fold!! of
€mo"t h. , ' \J(l l cat in, A bout a quarter after eight a dele·
guti on t"al11C in from Ill} offi('c. Th e~ wa lked mournful!)
pa ~t IllC, ('adl Jlllu~illg to shower co ndo lence!! on m) distrat'!t'C1 \l ire. Oh. if I ('Qu id 011 I} mOl'e or :':I} somet hing!
TIl{' l a~ 1 mourner- o r pl.'rha ps curiosit} seeker- llho
came to '-t' C ir I looked "natu ral"' pa.ssed b} Ill ) bier
·hort l} a ft er nine o·doc:l.. . The l i g hl~ \I'e re turned out.
The roo m \las dc~rled. I la} .. till.

The f<Jllu\\ing aft ernoon a Hllllbe rl ) alti red grouJ'
:,Ioud lind sat aboul Ill} flO\lcr·banked ('offi ll. At the dis1;lI1t 1:']](1 of til{.' room I could fain lly hear the loiec of
the mi ni Slcr c' ul ogi1 inf! Ill~ earth l) feal!! :lnd recommcnd·
ing me for .. dll1i~~i()n intu Ihe Great Be}ond. Had I becn
able. 1 l'I'I"I:lilll ) 1I (lu ld h ale iJ l u~hed as he expounded
my wurlhine",s. I had 110 idea Ihnl I had been sut' h lin
important e')g in the 1I'000l..ing:, o f Ihe world, Behind me
~ome o n~' ~nil· k (' re d . :"it 11111!
In a fCII minutei':. the hClll) lid of Ihe ca!!ket lI'ns lifted
inlo p lnce, 1111(1 eighl o f Ill} formcr cO '\l orker~ bore Ill)
cneasccl hod) It) a hea r!'!!. The coffi n ro lled in. T he
door do~cd" The proc('~!!ion ~Iurt ed.
It lias a ~ I oll. uII('om rortable j ourney- Ihe jaunt 10
Ihe cCllwti'r). Aflc r \Ie did arri l e. lI'e were fo rced to
lIa il (Iuit t II \lhiJe until the remainder of the c ar~ h ad
a nil cd.
As J 1(1) tiler the frei;hl} dug grave. suspended on
Ihrt'(.' \\irle ~tnlJ) ~. the dislres.....ed loice o f the minister
again im ol..ed the s pirit!!. I could not distinguish hi s
1I 0nl.. th ro ugh Ihe th iek lid. but I was cerluin Ihal that
~inf:,!'ollg~ l o icc ~·Otdd emanale o n l) from dergica l lip".
The loin' ",to pped . I heard n click. Siow l} I began to
.. d OlI n . . . . d own- until with 11
dt'5("clHl. D Oli n
S(IUIl5h y pl o p, I l"e~ l ed firm l) 0 11 Ihe bottom. A ll \l'lIS
~i l e nl.

T he si lclIl"e \l'n,. SOO Il broken by Ihe noi!I:C o f d irt dropping on Ihe llIetnllk cme r ing o f Ill)' casket. fillll ll ) even
Ihnl stoppcd.
i(()IlIinn.·,! on Page 23)
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T "EHE {''(i -I''I"da\ in Grl'at Brilain a form of

g:o \ f' rr~.

nIelll "hieh i_ p:ent'ralh ('onct'de<i I,) Ix- Ihe "odd·
1Il'.~t lIf'arl, liI,r(l'(·t dc'm'K"ra,\. '1.'1 th~ litular head tlf
Ih i.. Ef0\('rnlll(.'111 j. a Ilt'rf'llil an King and Emperor.
The n'a!'fJll~ fur IIIi._ I}pi('a l" Brili~h paradox arc dt'ep'
ruolcd and ('all h{' uneo\!' n 'd (In" h\ a I"areful ..tud\ o f
Ih" l'Uhjt-f l.
E\er) ..dUlul ( hil d \" 110\\. tile 11i.l oq lJt'hind the
I'rr-{' ul f"rlll of guwrlllnf'nl -nf the \I ag.na Charla. \\il k h
fur IllI" (ir~1 lillie li... ill·,1 ",,\\l'r" o f Ihe Ellgli~h throne:
o f IlI l · _k/HI) ri ..e flf 1':lrli:uuent unli l the St ua rt d)ll3l'l~:
of til{' I'ot nIEff!:It' bet\\e"n Ihc monarch and Parliament
during till' TI'i~1l of Ihl, .. t' " d i\ine·righc'· killg~: o f Ihe
"o l1 i'\!'(lu ~' nt \ iftl)r) ., f l'arliamt'llt: und of the ·Iead\ ri"C
o f Parliament -illl'{' tlllIl tillU'. Tile hi:;tor) o f Creat
Brilain ma, II(' epitOluiled a.. 1I ... trugg le bel\\een tit '
herl·(lilar} tllm ...· and 1111' l''' l'ularl ).eiet"'led go\ ernmenl.
\\ith Ihe 1K'.,p ll· al\\ a ~- elllerginp: \i('loriou·.
\~ 11\. Iht·n. ha\c Iht, Briti·h people clung: 10 their
L.i ng ·! Iltm due .. he "Cf\e Ihcm loda\. if Ilot ill'their
adua l rult'r:
Let u~ Ulmll'r the laller (Iut',liull fir:-\. P robabl~ th ,.
~ rell l ('s i fUIll'lion of the " ing o f Gr cat Brilain is 10 unif}
th t> Hriti·h Empire. "\(1 I'rime \I ini:-Ier. Il O e lecled rep'
re~c lllulh c. no I'arlianlt"nl, ("(lU ld po~::ihl~ sup p lanl Ihe
King in tili" n-...;pct'1. It lake, more d UIII nu\ies lO protecl
Bri l i:;h inl('r('~t" ill tile fa r-filing corners o f the earl h in
CUlladu. in f\ lblrul in, ill S(Hllh Afriea- , for Ihe quarter
f,f Ihe eart h's $ul'fal'(' whit'li is Br jl1lin'~ h} rig hl of {'on,
qu r .. t is bound logetht'r b} fe\\ lega l ties.
Sil1('\~ Ihe pu :-~ing of the "'('~tmin :- t e r ACI. the Iurger
("nl')llil''' 1111H' hud nil Ihe pri\ i l cgc ~ of homc rule. The
p;(I\e nllne l1t ~ (I f 11 11 theS(' domin ions arc based on Ihe
snme form. The {'M'(:uti, e po\\ er i~ ill\cstcd in a GO\ crnor,C('Ill'ral. the .... ing\ repre..entathe. \"10 aCb under
the ad\iee o f a ll ('.'l:C(·uth c eouneil. ,\ Senale and 3
lI ou,-.c of C0Il11110n-. e lccled h) 3 po pul ar \ote of Ihe
dominio n. furlll Ihe legislatiH' hran{'h.
TIl\' mOH'lI!{'nl 10 e~ l eli d hOllle ru le to the eo l o ni ~ i::
'", ill hearing fruil. It i.. oll l} " ith in the la· 1 fe\\ mont h ~
Ihul India ha ~ bcen g:ranll'{l u nt''> (·()lbli lUlion . pro\ iding:
for Ill\)re ex t (' n~i\C H' lf·g:o\ernmcnt.
"'h!ll (" th c -' Urili_1I EIl'llirc"?

TIIII.!'. il i.. 01)\ iuu, Ihul the B riti~h Empire, as a lega l
f'll lil). might Ix- etl ll{'d, "ith 110 J:! real .. treleh o f the imago
inalion. nOIl·('xi'-ICIII. Eadl (Illmillion is a 111\\ unlo
it.!I<:1 f. II ith noth ing: tl) hind it In Lo ndon sa\e a com mon
10 )11 11 ).11 C
'llnm'\)ll 10' (' for a :-i ll~le man, Ihe "ing. In
the word .. of the Areh hi:-hop of Ctlnt(' rbu r~ . "The King
i· tilt' ('mho(lim.' nt of Ihe B I· iti~ll Com mol1\l'eahh of \a·
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liml': hi .. C'w"n i.. IIIf' .. lml>..,1 o f tlwir unitl." W I'ro'
Ihe K in~ 10 fo rft,j t Ilial 10lt'" and re·pt..... ·t \\hkh the do·
minilln~ bear hlll1. 11il' Empin:' I"4lU ld nlil. alld \\OIi1d no'
la·1 (l\erni!lht
Thai i .. 1111\ F.d\\!!rd \ 111 a lmo .. t tau..ed Ihe hT(-ai..·
dOlln of tile Brili"h "\-If'm. That i· IIh) the EnJ.!li .. h
nCI'"poper ..... uppre--('(! Ihe ~ton o r Edllard·· .. trugglt'
"ilh Bald"in. "hile h~'lId l i rlt'- "ere running rnmpant in
Ihe l nilt'd 5tuh'''. It I, ll' nol I)('c'au~ of an oOidal ('1.' 11 ",or.,;hip. hut ralher hcnJu"c o f a \'oluntar ) and palrioli.·
( 'en~o r"hip 1.llkh r l{'l't Slrret imp')"l.'d on il.-elf in order
to cast' Brit ain OH' r 011(' II f 11ll' grealest cri-.c ... in il'"
hi:-to n .
Perllap. Ihi· ~~mhnJi l' unit) ma} be i}!.'5t {',(plaine!! h~
the idc!! of po....{'... ion. Thr pPO Jllf' of the Brili.h
Empire fee l thaI Ihe f\ ing i" their... Uc hel mlg .. a .. mu( h
10 th ~' "Iwcl'.farmer ill \ u'tralia n.. to the ~ h o p·\..Ct 'p~'r
ill I)il'('adill}: a .. mllt' h It) th,. lumberjack in Canslla a"
the hobh\ tit Charing Cro..... \ uti it i:; Ihi:; uni\er .. ulih o f IInalt\ tlHlt enab le- til(' Eng li.hman 10 "3\ \\itll
truth and "ilh jtHifiabll' pride that "Ihe -un lIeH'r "l,t~
Oil Ihe i3rili:-h Empire."

'0

But unifiUllion i.. nol Ih e ()n l ~ fUll t liOIl o f the " ing,
Il l' a lslI -ene· II is l"Oullln b) ~~lllbo l i7.ing Bri li~h traditiol1. E I1p: Ii ~ IHlle n MI' proud o f Ihe 11islor) of Iheir lilllt.,
i::lan<l. and to Ihem till.' King ~}mho l ile~ Ihal hi.tor}.
lie i~ the Eng lund o f l"l'nluril'" past.
Greal Briln in i ~. pe rll ap~ . furth er ad\anced in the
field o f sodlll reform lIulI1 i~ 11l1~ olh ... r IIlIlioll ill Ihe
\\orld . ' ~'I Ihe'H' ad\allee.:' hllve nol been relo luliolluT}
in nature: thc} hal e {'ome, rat her, b} a 5 10 \\ • .;tead\.
e\ o lutio nnr) prO<.'{'· ... \ 0 period o f rapid chang.c. ~u(' h
a~ Ihe L nit ('d State ~ pll~ ..ed through in Ihe fir"! f"ur
)ell r;; IIf the \ 1' \\ Deal \dm i l1i~lralioll. could take pla ~'e
in Br itain. for Ihe British mind b e· selliiall} COIl5enali ll'.

"\ulllc rou- examp le-- mi~ht be u·ed 10 ~h o \\ ht) \\ Illuch
the Brili .. h are ~o \ e rn ed h} traditiOIl. The proces<ion uf
Ihe Lo rd \I a\or of Londo n i-. ill thi~ respt"(:t. equalled
b\ 1I0lh ing: t'3le th(' Coroualioll ce remon~.
Crohd·
gather dai " f)ul~ide Buckingham Palace 10 "al(" h thl'
hi~tor i !,; ('erl'm o n~ of Ihe chan~in g of Ihe gua rds. But in
noth ine j" hi·lo rie Iradilion morl' re\ erenced 1)\ tht'
peop le of Creat Brilain and Ihe DllIli iniolis bey ond 11ll'
"l"a" Ihal1 in Ihe mellln i procc·:- (·tllIed Ihe ~)mbo l izali on
of the Croll n.
T IIf' I\ ing ha- bff'l)nle a part . an indispen:>abl e pari, of
Briti"h eu-tom. In Ihi ~ respect. it mall e r~ not 50 much
IdlO O{'(' upi c~ the tllrfHle: hu t Ihe throne must be oeeu·
pied. Sirlfe Ihe da ll'n of h i.. tor} in the British I sI~.
5

Ed\\llrJ 1\11" d('po,,(,d h('('lllll'(' hi .. word" mi ght be (·f)l1.
.. tnlt,1! 11 .. a publi ,.. lldHlOlli~llIlIl.'l1l 10 Ihe du l)·dl'tlcd
~o\l' rr1l1Wllt of the peb pl".
It lIa,. not an empt) IIlIer·
al1t·t' \\1 ... 11 Ihe ilJali IdIU h ud ju .. t heen re lea ..ed from Ihl'
I h ll ill)O of Kill/! .. hip ~a ili. " AI 111IIg: last I am able to "a}
a fCI' 1\!Ild .. v f 111\ olin." In ('Ier} prel io u- puhlic'
~)l("·( h. il had. fl f 1I('''i 'I' <. .. it}. !!een Engla nd .. [>cal-inf!. lI!}t

ilh III!' ~''I;n' l'li n li (If lilt' ~ htlrl p"rio(1 (I f Ih e Purilml
C'lIlHllUIIIH'lIhh. Ih. 'n' h :,~ I"'ell II kin!; ill Eng land. SOllle
hall' IWt'l1 l!llucl kiltg,,: SO Ill(' h:l\ c heen poor king:.: Lui
th t • Ih,oll ' il ..df hn- " uni H'd. and thcr(.' ,Ire fCII Bril on,dlO do not h,' l i~'\(· Ih ul lilt' throne ",ill ('ollti llue to .. ur·
lill'. d('''pilc lilt· p.)li ti.-:r1 li,i .... itmle" of Ih i.. and fu ture
l't'lIlu rii''''
'II" " in~, IIf ,'UIII",'. Ira .. IlImll ~<!\f: rnillen i a l alld
l'ili.' duli.,,,. II ,' IIIII"! 1l]l{'11 l' a l'li amclll. he nn.... "j~1I
,III hill .. IIt., fori' Illn b('t'oulc lal\. he mu~t rC(;eile a ll
dip1.IIl,II- 3nd I i.. itil1~ rull·,·... It i.. hi" dll[~ [0 "111'11
nUillnOlh c\p" .. itiun ... "urk!.. and bridge... li e I1HH t u tH
Ih ' ,'ounlq 10 in"p('('! Ihe ('o nditiOlls of his peop le.
\I

Edl'lIrel.
~('n in'. thl' lI. (hara('\eri/c" Ihe lif(' o f the King:.
Bill "t' nil'e til Ilhal '? Ccrtain l} 110t 10 his OWI1 iden l5.
IbthN .... 1"\ in' 10 til(> illea l- of Eng land and the Ellll'ir".
To million" of Brilon .. he i!' the ('lIlb(,dim('nt o f Engli<.h
lirill". all(1 fft !' 11 tho ..(, \irtm'" he dare nOI -lip. III .hc
COl"lllllltion ('(' 1' ('11111 11 1. h(' i<: pr · -ented Ihe urb lIith the
\Ior(k " Lf'a d th , pcople ill IIII' "a) ,I herein t lw ~ "hould
gil.
The peop l(' do not expect the ir monllrch to be
"ubjeet to the 1'1lI(Jlio)l5 o f o rdinar ~ human being ... lie
i~ Ihe (111 ) ill / til in the I-ing(lo llI 1.110 is /llIt per miucd
life. liI>Nt ). !lml the pur ~ uit of h appille~s. not even to
till' ("\tent (I f marr) i'lg the \l o man of hi5 cho ice.
Bul. ('Icn -0 oftl'll. :1 I- ing:, apl>ca rs 1.110 I\ill not be
"Jlut int!) 3 p-ildc(1 frallle." IIho {'annOI hide [he fact
that II(' i~ a human being. The Bri[ish Empire hil S no
place for n ~tro n g....e lf," illed nlo nareh. \ ictorin lIa~
-elf,\,i llt.'(1 in her ('a rl ~ }t'ar": ... he \\as bro k ~ lI. Edlqml
\\it" .. t lf· llill t·d : he rl'fu .. ed to be broken.
And it li as
,hell tlmt tile Br i li ~ h Empire lias rocl ed to its foullda·

Tlw Kilt~ C,\;'II U" Wr""1!

\re nil n',m'mllt.'I· E<h, !Ird \ I I r .. I i,,;I .. 10 Ihf' .. hun .. uf
GIII"!!Il" lIlI(l 10 III\' 1t1inillf! IUI\n.;: uf \\;':rle-. In rite!.
it li n" IIii' r{,,.ull of the "in g'~ li" il to Wnle:; tllUl ro uscl
Simllel Baldllin to IIl'Iill' oppo!'itioll 10 the rule r.
Edllanl IHld I(lked all o pilli on Oil Ihe disgusling COil'
dili oll" e\i ..tillg aHlOlIJ:: th"!'oC plll er'>·:;tricke n "OI'kt· r .. ;
lind Bal,hlill. f,'C ling thi ~ to be a critici:::111 of the Go\'·
l'rIlnJl'n[' .. ina{'t i.ll1. ~t· I C{·tc d the earliest ')PPtlrtuni[) 10
(!tp ...~ \,hnt mig hl prlll <' to he (I trouh le .. ume Ilmllan'll.
C IIlhin('{1 "ith 1111 thi!'. [1)(' " ing lil e!: a life enlirci)
differenl fn .m an~ a tht'r in [he \I orld. 1\ ;; a liling
"~ll1hol. hi~ life i ~ It~ pril lile a- that of the hero of a
pi a\. II i" prilatt" life i" a public lifc. He i" permiue<1
ah ..o lule " 11 0 fr C('cilllll. We hll\ (' alread ~ -('en thai

o
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o

o
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T lias midnigh t. The luxurious ocea n liner Singapore.
bound for Ca pe To\\'n, plowed through the South
At lanlic lit n 5telldy pace. r(Jll ing genii ) o n the ~\\e[J.~.
alt ho ugh insuffic ienll ) 10 distu rb the s leeping pas~nge r~.
E5Je lle Kirb y. unable to slee p. \HIS taking a turn aboul
the dC<'k. She was a low l} ~oullg g irl. and lIa<. on her
wal to Cape Town 10 jo in 11er father. an Ame rican min·
ing engineer in the "imhe rlc) Go ld Region. As 5he
ncared the I)(m !'h.> Slopped aud a pproached the side of
Ihe ~hip. Il ('sting he r anne on the rail. 5he gazed Ian·
guid l ~ Oler the Idde e~ pan!'C of ll1urk) \Iater. whil·h reo
flected til{' pa le. go lden 1I100n on its soothing billows, and
h('r though t ~ took II iug to 51range and dislanl plllee5.
Sudden l}. as he r mind was wandering a far. !'he was
starlled by the !'OtJlld of a dce p. ma5C u[ine \oice behind
her.
" Lo\e l)' nighl , i!'n'l it. ' Beautiful' ?"
She sw ung IIl'O und . her eyes fI:ls hi ug with su ppres5ed
il1<lignaliou an(1 unger. lind hot retorts surging 10 he r l ip~.
The n. as she recognized tile rude dist urber of her reler iee.
sllc regained he r COlllpmure au{1 laughed light [y.
6
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"Oil. J im. )0 11 frightene d me so!"
"Did r '!"
II i,. I uiee became imll1e<lialcl) apo loget ic
lind contritf'. " I didn't lI1eali 10. de are~1. )OU know. I
rea ll y didn't."
"\\ h}. }Il U big hooh. th a l ' ~ all right." "he laughed g!!i·
Iy. " I 'I a .. onll dreaming. and I di(IIl't eX I>ccl to be inter·
rupted. C(lIne Oil. It.,t'~ lIalk around ollce more. and then
nl lurn in. And ~Q U mustn't stn) up all night. cilh('r.
e\ r n if it is being d une Ihi s sca"on:'
"0. K. An} lh in!! )OU say, Sweetheart:'
The 111' 0 wlliked b r iskly away.
1'\\ 0 o lder trale lers hud 5«"11 ami olcrbcard the illt'i·
dent. A remini~ent look carne oler Ihe face of on('.
"\\'hat a li ke )o ung ('oup[e !" he sa id. gazing at the reo
treating figure s. "Ob\ io us l) j ust married. and on their
hOlle) moo n:' Tu rning to the other, " Do YOII know, b)
an ) dWllce. who they a rc?"
"\rh),. wh y-)c!'," said his companion . "The girl is
Ihe (laughter of Old Da ll Kirhy, you know- the best min·
ing eng inee r in oulh Africa: lind the) oung fe llow isher hrother:'
THE
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A ",' J!au' d""n Ihe ....'f·lllinl!h .. ndlf'·· palh of
~

lOr). II I.' g:radua lh

IlI'<"·OJIIlf"

hi~-

all-a re thai Ihen' ar("

1111·". tlHII Ihere are e\l·II I~ . diffil·ult for u~ to u/l{l("r~land.
~Iwuld ~ I ~ h I, inl.. al 011(' man. and Iml4Linj!h
frmlll at a nOl her. I dl) nol knOll. Years ago. a certain
\,i ~I' 11 11111 ~aid. " The mi lJ~ ,,£ tilt' l4od ~ g:rind .. Io\,h. hut
111I'}' f: rind e'l(ccf"di n,l! fi n('." To m) mind. tlwre or ...
linll'~, lu". 11111'11 Iht:} !! rilld \J ul "tran~e and UIl~'J II II I Jlt·

\\ 11\ rute

I'ulf.l e~.

In IUr() ~amuel J nl1e~ Tildf" 11 I)f \ {'" \ (Irk WII~ d {'("led
of Ihe L'lIilt~1 SIIlIC~. T o lill y casual studenl of
,\ nwrif"IHI 1I i.~IOr } Ih i.. i" an \'>;Iraurdinar) ~l a\{-lIIellt.
\ ct. if IJlle ( hoo-('<; 10 el;lIl11il1l' th" popular lotI.'- ,If Ihat
H'ar. "lie I. ill find that Tild"n rl'f('i\f,d a majl)rit, o f (ller
III I') hUlldr('d IIlId fifl} tlwu.ancl l olc!'-and } ('1 lilt'
11/11111' fJf Tilden i~ found on 11(' li~t o f \ meriean I'r('~i·
(I,·nls. \~ 'hal. Ih('II. i~ the ...tor} n f thi s peculiar hllppeninp,i It iq Inl(, thlll Til,I('1I d id r('(·cilt, tll (' popu lar rna·
joril~ , bUI ill the elet'lor:d l·otll'gL· la hul(llioll~. Fl oridu.
l..n ui ~iallll. :-ilJuth Car(J lilla. nnd Or(,~" 11 had "ent 11111 ~el ~
of d('lej:.:utt'!; III Inl!.'. OUt' group ~upl'(Jrted Tilden; tIl('
"l lll r, Iln, I"'. Thl' clt'f·li(lll \1:!"lhnmll illl.) COII~n"-. ;Iud
Ihn pn)t'ecded 10 ap poinl n (·()mmi~~ion o f fifteen men
IIhn I'('fl' 10 (k't·id{' Idwt del('gnlt' .. lI('n't" he r('('og nin·d.
lu t'I(") iu~llIm.:e Ihe COllllni .. -jon 'Ilh'd eighl In --eIl'1I
t o '('nllhe Ih'l'uhlil·n n.. r('p r('~' ntali q'". anci thu .. the lI all'_
~u PI)().I (' r~ .
Inlere .. ting tn n"h' i.. Ihl' fad thlll t'if!ht
m('mlX-r" "f thl' hOMe! lI('rl' BI· l'uhlil·ull .... >-Cl t'n 1)(,111()n alil'. [n Ihe fi nnl rc~ult s lI u}!'" 11 11;, I.'k,\·II,d "ith 0 111.'
hundled :md ci g hl~.fi\e c l t:.'~ l o rllt ' Dies 10 onc IHlIldrcd
lind l· i ~ llI\ . f()ur . Tilden IU"("(' IJh'd tilt' (11'('i"ion o"l"lIrf"fll lh,
and II ilh all till' ~Jliril (I f Ihe g:()od "porl!lman that he wa!l.
Yel IIh, did F'lIle 1111..1.' awu} IIhat Ihe p...op le of the eoun.
In· hnd gil(,u? \"\1I~ shou ld Tilden. n !lu(Tes~ful GOI('l"Illir flf \ {' W Yorl... II hrillillnl 0JlPIllj('llt o f th(' (·orrupt
TII {'cd Hing of TanHIIIIII} II nll, al1(l nn oUI .. tandi ng mlln
in Ii i.. ()I'll riglll. h) tl Irk!.. Ilf Ihnt lIiI, o ld £(' lI nll 10 ..('
III(' gr,'ntl'~t goa l of his l)Qlilieal ambitions ? J ha\!'
o fl('n lI ondered if in luter }l'al", II" Tild,'n. in Ihe full
III i l i~h l o f his outstunding cur,'Cr, !lollt III the window of
I li~ ' "nker ... IWllIe lind lookt·d qu e ~ti o nin1;l) inlo Ihe UII 1..'11)11 11. if if he. perhllp~. u bil lli!lo tfull\. didn't turn h i..
II("ltd IOIl:lrd!lo tlu~ sout h- toIlMd" the dll lie call Wa5\r.
in~t o ll. and murmur lIith n r.'~i~ned -Ii rug-. ··It miphl
IHlI I' IW(,Il. il might hm e been:'
I..('t u~ IIWI t.' fOl'\,urd a f('"l1 .leIlP· 011 thllt strllllge path
IIf 1 1i~ton. The :,ct' ne is III('u l.. lind ("() Id . \\1 IIhout. (Jne
~l"~ nOlhinp but snOl' and it:e-il'e lind sn(\I,'. For llIi l {'~
till' :-IUl refleclS nOlhing- but a hritlinnt and ludriendJ }
1.llit l' l1t'~~. Fill.' bralc, IIb!t,. (·('urng(' o u~ men, \Iith a leam
of J og:, dr:lI,ing a hell" .. le i~ 11. Ilrt' :-Iruggling fl)rllard.
I' n'~i d\'11 1
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F"I"\,ard tn "llert"! \qlt're (·all 0111' !!11 in II plu(e Ihal
for a 1llllu~lInd lTlile~ IlnJUnd ha~ nUlhing hUI _I10W and
ill'''' alld 1\ illc! a \I ind that hl,)\, _ tmlil nllt' Ihilll..~ hi ..
faf{~ i~ lIothing bUI a fnJlt'1l mll~~ IIf 1I(' ~h . and hi .. hll~"r~
fel'J u~ if the) are going 10 "'nap nff al the slighte~t tnud.?
Yt't Ih('~e illirepid lIlell pn'~' f!)Tllllrd. \ \ la~t 11i{'1 ~t " I'.
In5trum('nl~ are lal..en out.
\lea-urf"IlI(·nt .. art'" 1I111c1,'.
EIl'II llreathc he .. itllte- th('n II .. houl ~oc .. up. The nll'n
lK-gin I" d:UJ("e and ~ill,l! and hug ('ur-h .,ther. Forp:l)lh'n
i" tht' ("o ld. Fo rgotten i... Ihe willd. TIle South Poll' 1111"
Iwen n'al"he(1. The En g li~h hal (' 11,)11 IIgain. Thl.' " l niull
Ja('I..·· onre more Ila~ <':oll(lu("r('d Illl' un(,onquerahle. Bul
,,"ddl'lI l} olle of the 1ll{'11 .. tllmhl('-. II i" foot UIlCOler.. II
·Ione. Hurried hllnd~ UI1(,OIer olher~. The light g:0('''
out of the lIlell'~ e}e... \ box i~ opened and Capl (lin
Bob,'rl FlI kon Scott. of the Engli~h \111 ~. rf"ad~ IUlII
I( onald \tnUI1 ~d'C ll alld hi .. \!lrlll·gian .. !J ad heen tlWII' nn
/)cCt'lll lwr 16. 1911. oll l} Ihirl ).nnc da}s hefore. \llllw
pllllHlin:;. all the hoping, 011 th(' ~lIc r ifil·ing. ~('('m~ fllt
!laught. But there is III) timc 10 Ihink of that. Thel mu~t
hurr~ huck hf"fore the \nl arl"lil" "inler '-Ct.~ in.
\ ud:-o
th l'~ lire u lT---off 011 a I o~ Il ee of death. It begin" 10 ~nO\I
hurd, peltin[! snow. The} tall on h Ir:llc1 iI fell mi[f"~
a dll~. H:llioll:- gile 0111. The dog .. lire I..illed for food.
111 a montll Iht"'-{" nwn hall' 1II01('d 1 6~ than a hundrt'd
mil('~. Theil Lieut. Elall~ die ... Thirt} da' .. I(l\er CIlPlain ()Ill t'~. "hile the (lllwr .. ~ I e,' p. reali..r.ing. thut hi. ""I)ft'
Ie!!:> make him olll) a hurd('n 10 hi!' {'omradei'. \lall.." nut
into the ~ t or m. knolliuf! he i:o go ing 10 meel h i ~ ~lal..l'r.
Ill' i~ mal..ing Ihe supr"llll' :'1It"rifi{'c for h i" fri en d~ . Fill'
dlll ~ late r the III~I camp i.. Illacle. The remainin;! Ilm'C
('a n go no flirtiJ('r. Cllplain ~{"ol l. in hi" tent. I"hur ..
<;lo lIl~ and painfu " ~ to IIrill' la ..1 l etter~ to tho'-C \.h .ml
he 100 es. }Ct 1..110115 he lIill neler "Ce again. " le..e are
hCli utiful It'lIer:; 10 hi:- Idf t• 1llld ;,on and fricnd~. Tilt'}
nrc I(,tler" that are plnin 1111(1 "impll" ~e t in Ihei r . im pl i..
it)" lie~ their beaUI). On \Inrdl 27 Sl·oll. the In"l ~ur
\i\ing membe r o f tile t'xpt'ditioll, di e ~. I'ieture if }lnl
can this [!n ll ullt man jll~t hefore he pusses aII'll), I}ing in
11 "mull tenl. with a lilll Ilimp to g i. e him Jight.
It i~
then that one ,,'ond!:"!";; "h~ ~() of len the her0<'5 o f Ihe
\l orld die a lone. And 011(' lI o nder~. 100. if Hoht'rt ~1·Utl.
in hi .. I II~I hour". didn't look inquiring l ~ up 10 God -and
Ihen-and then "ith a shrug (If re~ignati oll. IIhi~pl'r
through fr ozen lip;;. ··It i;; God's lIill-)t't. it might hal t'"
bt-cn:'
1\ ~!:II ill the ~ear .. Illo\ e IIl 0ng. It is Septemher, 1921.
In \~ 'ltS l linglon a Stale I)inner is being held ill lhal grent
I,hi le house that olle sees al the end of Penns)"·nnin
henuc. ~ I an) of tbe lelldin:; men of tile Cl)unln are
t(;untilluefl "II l'lIg~ 19!
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illtd ligt'llt Amerit-all p{'()plc ~p(' nd more than
$:\O().UU().noo (,H.' r) }ea r for !;omt'lhing le!;s than
nothing. Tin' , !'pclld it for pre pa rations cont ai ning in·
juriou", irr ilalinF"' da np:erous poiso ns.
It t'\I~ I ,. a lot nf lIlone} to he siek. It means go in!! 10
dl/ctorll. ~ lwt'ia li Sl ~ . and hospilal s. [n facl. it co.';'IS more
Ih:m ;tol r. Amer it'lIIl Citi7(, 11 ca n tlfTor(!.
Th illk uf Joh ll Ell'r ) II HIII. He has (I l)(I ill ill Ih e a hdo·
mcn . II.' kll lf \l ~ Ihal if Ill' gOI' s 10 Ihe dod or. il \,i ll lllf'tlil
\' i ~i l s 10 hi gh. priec(1 :, p{'ci a l i "t ~. (' o~ t i " g him IIcA rl ) II
)ca r'~ trw.,n1l'. pl Ll ~ Ihe :.alings I, hieh he has l}(' rl IIl P~
hOI>cd ttl usc for tilt' ('dlll'llli(lIl of his dli ldrcn.
But think of him af:ta inHe !'("es a ee rl ain prc para·
lion- a po.. iti, e cure for pain!' ill thc stomach. and ~\!
o n-ad \t'r t i~ d li t si \t )'M:\(~ n cenlS a hUll Ie.
.\ h ! 11 011
~ im pl {' and I'hell p this b: tak e one lea:'poonfu l before
m cal~ a rHI the pai n io<; gone.
Li ll ie do ' ~ \l r. EIl'f\ l11a n knu ll Ilhat i~ in Ihat b >"le.
Lillie d nc ~ he reolize the IIfle rnwlh. And ~o Ih is lillIe
incidenl v t t UI"" and fI.."C urs ill Ihe l i\('~ of our peo ple.
until thret' hUII(lrl'd milli on d u ll a r~ a }ca r arc ".pent- or
e nough for three or four bO H l e~ of t r a~ h and "h oku m"
fo r c\er) /I1 un. \\ oma n. a nd dlild in the Cui lcd S ta tc~ .
R el'{'n t l ~ . \,he n the /I iI/lief/burg exploded in mid-ai r.
IIIk ill ~ Ihe li, es of til irt )-:.h: innllC'{,llt people. the nCII !i'
pupf'rllle n a rlll Ihe rllrii o ('Oll1l11cnlal on. ~c rea l1led II ~t o r )
of d isaster. Surely I hi ~ li as a e:ood subj ect for headlines.
la lks. and cd i l or i a l ~. But I, h en a hundred ti mc:, tha t
nW 11} people die ('\'c r) )ea r of illfC(.' l ion ~ and lrr lt al i<)m
clue 10 fake Illcri i(' iues. there a rc 110 hea dlines:. ed itor ials.
{'om ment ", 01' inq uiries.
Thef(' 111"(' in:.ICIHI hrilli a nt a rt icle.';' and a dl e rt ise me n l ~
telling liul e I,hite lie:, cOllcernine: Ihe ma nelous II\,n'
(k'rs " f " ~\lI e ,CLlra" - i f I' e 11111 ) illl ent a namc.
The 8300.000,000 Im s ille~s whi(:11 Ihe 60.000 drug
~ t o r {' ~ of the L'n ited S IH t('~ l'onduct is {'onl/nonl) ('a ll ed
"pale nt medici nc:,:' Th e~e remedies haH' a deeei , ing
ntllll". They a rc not pll tc ilted lIl "di c i ll e~ . In m O~1 ca ~ e ~ .
<.011 1) the lIaJlle is co p \T i ~ llI ed. li enee. Ihe che mica l oud
ph )!ii('ai eomp" .. il iun of the product is ,;ubjC('t 10 ("hmlge
al Ihe nlllnufuclllre r ' ~ \d ll.
Thr.... G rOl Il '~

or

Fa L: c~

!\I I arh e rl ised re medies 1Il11> be conside red in Ihree
gru ups. III Ihc fir~ 1 elm,s bel ollg Ihose 1I1a teri als ",hieh.
I\hen l15ed cO f rcctl y (lnd Ilil h ulmost carc. are gene ra l! )
aceepted a!i remedies for certain di5eases. Th is I:' the
:oma llest grOllp of Ih e threc d i\' isions. [I conlains :w eh
rerne(lies as aspir in. co ld c ures. IIlltiscpt ics, a nd yeast.
Aspiri n is II "a lllab le product. but it is alro leT)' dlll1'
Se rous aud :.houl<l be lakell onl y al II ph ysiei an's request.
Most co lfl cures ('Qut nill a luxatil'c and some dr ug 10 aci

a

II~

tl ll allt ip) retil·. or fCI/: r dCP fC Sl;O r. Acetanilide is one
of tbe common a nt if! ) rei in' u ~d li nd il is \ cr ) dangN() u:.l) hnhit . ff)l'Ining.
Hc...:'a n·h has ~h ()\, II thot mOSI of thc common ant i5e p.
l ie:. arc unreliable. Clai m!' li re mudc Iha t a cert ain anti ·
~pli e. ~II ) " Lal:I·Gt' rUll·s." can ki ll 150.000.000 germ:. in
ICII ".pl·ond,.. This so unds like a 1<.0 1 of g.er ms : the cla im .
hVI, c\e r. tllw" 1101 sa} 11()\\ ma n} hurHlred:. of mi ll io ns <.o r
bi ll ion:. of J!:erll1 ~ it f ai l ~ 10 destro) during. lhe len sec·
o ll d ~: neilher dl}(.'s Ihl' l'loilll !'a} ",hal t}pf'S \If germs it
d c~ tl"f) }!,.
Whlll g:o()(1 io<; " Lfllo·Ge rmes" on }o ur l'UI if
il kill s lile t) ph oid ~c n J1 S and lca l es the lockjo\\ e:erm ..
~ a fc. ~o ulld . a nd read) fur ad ion ?
":-:''''r,'t lI en...di ~·~"
The ~cc() nd grflll p o f u(h erti!'ed mate rial s includes
Ih()H' rel11ed it,· .. II hit-h ore almosl \\ o rth l e~ . and "h ieh
ha\c no po!' ~ ih i l i l } of gi, ing curllth e bencfit:'. This is
Ihe largest of Ihe th rec groups. Such te rms as "hNh
re medies." ·· ..cerel compound..... and ", ee:elabl e COIl1JlCl unrl-" are li"te I he re.
Think (I f it! S,nne of Illese medic ines a rc supposed to
c ure lu her('ulo"is. (,lI ncer. c pil eps} - di scasc .. for which
the SI:icnl ifil' l1Iediea l profc~ .. ioll ha.';' found 110 ~ ati s fa (' l o r )
e urc~. ) l C1~ t of theM: r(,llledies are reputed 10 i}(' " secret
di!>C<.ol c ries" 011(1 "~c('Tet prOt·e",::es." This alone prO\ e'l
the ig norallce of Ihe lIla nufo clure rs. Do ) OU Ihink an)
hrnad. milHlcd ..dentist Il otrid kee p all ) nell' bencfi cia l
diH' uleT) a l!<I.'e rd from tl1l' world '!
Op iu m

i~

H"d fo r

IJ:o L.i (:~

TI1 (' !lltrei g. roup of prodm·ts is the lI orst of Ihe Ihree
d a~!:-Cs .
It il1(' ludes lIledi l·in{'!; \lh ich contai ll I cr y dlln·
ge r o ll ~ drug:.. Sirups for babies are all e xamp le. The!ie
~irup s uftell eontllin ch loro form or opiu m- tw o ralher
ull ... afe ('OIllPOlllld;: for bahies to swall ow. don'l )ou
th ink ?
Another e"l: amp le is the f1 e~ h reducer,.. The5e often
C(lntllill t h ~ roi d exlra(·t or hllbit· forming laxatives. Th) ·
roid ext raet :,hould onl ) he administered b} expeft cndo·
(' ril l(o l l'g i ~t ~ .
An cw·e,.."i'e amouni of th)roid e xtract
lila) upset Ihe harmoni ous functioning of the ductless
glan ds.
!lai r d )e~ nrc al.. o a me ml}('r of thi~ class. Thc\ COil·
lain sud l fal llll) poi..ollous a nd ir ritanl compolu;ds as
lead ucetalt', s ill er nil rat e. co ppe r salts. and a nil ine d}e
t,·olors. Olle ani line d}e (.'olor used is pa ra phe n) lend ia.
min- II hi eh \I as once used to tu rn rabhits into sea ls for
f II r coal:..
Cheall w Sll lt' Iin "rUl li lI'C Uny F... , cr
t\ word should be said II boUI cosmetics. i\ losl bcau t}
pre pnrll tiollS are wort hl ess: olhers are harmful. Fllce
powders nrc ('ompo:'cd of I)(JI' dered talc. zinc ox ide. ca lTH =:

L AN TE RN

Tht· fruit ~nl"I'r~ and ml'dil"illt' adlerli,,· .... haH" I.<lth
populori.<:ed Iht' "ord "'j("id,,~i~"" EIt'flone- i~ familiar
"ilil tilt' "hra .....• "a.. id I",mdiliun." let fell undcr,tand it-.
mean in!!. Tht· rOUlmon id,'a i ~ 10 u..e fruil' "r -<1m
( i1 rmi .. a l prrpa ratiun Iu 1II"n'ome a,idv ~i- "

Tlw"{' (:f)lI1 p(JI}f'nt~ pfl.ldu('l' \ariou~ harmful

pe rfumf"...

~kin.

Th,,\ (In th ..

t'ff" ,"I".

\ IJOU I \ "ido. i_

da~. rile ~tarrh. '"OJOrill~. and

,iurn rorbunat<·. "hil!'

prn<lul"f' irritation becau-p "f

1111" rco l;tion o f till" ;.Iof("h "itll Jk·r~piration. and. becau~
I,f th,' p!fJI('iu ("(lIIt('nl. product' a di ~turhan!;e .. imilar 1(,
a IIt'ln \ '"/Jld o r 1111\ fl'\f·r.
RuuJl.e i ...

\ 0". Ilw human h(ldl i~ -p1f.rf'i!u lalinp:. It l"all rq":;u,
la\(·th ... all111 ulIl of n.. il! III nJ{'an~ IIf tlll"lun,!!~. "hirh .cil{'
lIfT (arh"" diu\idt·. "hidl i- a. id.fnrmil1!!. and al ..., hI
IIlcal,.., of lilt' I.id'lI'l -. Th.· hl"'KI rolllail1~ {"Nlain ~uh·
o<.Ian ..6 knl1" 11 II" buffl·r~. IIhifh maintaill Iht'" pr~Ii'Pr
nnwunl of arid al1<l alkali lIilhout a ll u"iu!! an ('\'"e~~ (If
(·itlll'r.

of fo re i',,"der. roa l lar d}e~ t n

lIJIIIIW"I'cI

pwdUl"(, I"IJlnr. ond a bind{'r to ho ld Ihe Illilterial ... ,,,.
Lip'litl. ("'J(1tuiu'l ~illl il ar d) e ~ comhin..d "ilh

gether.

fat q 011(1 \\lI'I:("~.
l ip~til

111(' fat ,"omllllm l} u.....~d

i~

lard"

k i~ ()fil"n 11(/thinE! morc lhan d) cd lard.

TllU~.

\eithe r

l ip.. til k nur rlJUJ!:(' j~ l ik("I) t o IJC dan~erou .. e~c{' pl fo r a

1I 1)" ('\~'r. il i" I" lit' lIt:irniltcd Ihal there i .. elcn ,s:;II(l{1
po--;bi lill of adju ~t i l1 g utid and a lkJlille ("ond iliun .. b)
tilt' "aling vf prllpl'r foU(I~ " Somo: 1I]1..ali.produ~"ilig fOUlI_
nn' I'('a('h('"-. (lral1gl'~" 1 ~· Hl o n~ . ('anols. po l a t Ot'~ . I)t'CI~, and
lima he all~. .'\ t'i(I'prodUl"in/! rood- are rict'. unln1l'a l.
egg ... and hrelld "
The Jlu rplJ~e o f Ihi ~ arlil'it' i~ b) 11(\ menn~ In ,"omlt'nlll
CH'f) a(h"c rt i"t:d n rtide II" II flll.e. but rather 10 impn' __
}OU lIidl 11ll' nrt·f' ...... ill o f I.11(J\,in~ the com pc'''itioll and
tilt" ae-l ion o f nn~ remed\ }OU ma) U "i'. if )OU in-i-t nil
ITf'atin /! }"uT.... If.

plJ!o"iblc I'l)i",mi ng {,ffttl dul' 10 Ihe cnlrol1(.'E" o f cerlain
inlO

d ){'<.

\\ a~

hr("uk in the

II

~k i n.

\('nr~ a~fI thalliulII at"clale. a fmno u" rat poiSoll1.

A fe ll

u..ed ill II Ilepiinl uf) ,'rcnlll"

Before this new U"C.

tha llium Ut('llIff" had t" all~ed 100 dealhs. COIKerning de·
pilatl'r) '"r{'lIm~. [111" ,\ merica ll )If'dieal f\ s~ocia ti on !':lid:
" 1\ " Ill\' ~tru.tllr(' (If hair i~ prartkall} idcntkal Ililh Ihe
",l rtl("lur(' o f oulrr "'ki n" allIlhing lhnt i", pOllt!rful t.' n ou~ h
tl' de'lrfl} 0 111' nUl} injure IIIf' o ther."

o
T h r ee W r i t e r s
rill
I

pt'rhnp" tll('

n il]

tell

lx.-~I IIri ler 011 Ihe call1pu'''"

IdlUt a fnn laS) is

JIIU

U \I't)

011 t) illg stuw

fUTlII)

I n ce ~

a rlirie

,\Ioy_in .. Ib" tho rn t

p('t high !!rnd~" ~ II ith oul
Mue h ~Iud )
And Ihen I ~ pc nd 10) ~pare time
III reading.
I reud hoo "~ thai m O ~1 "'I udenl' here

hrtml (I f :

~ud,

Th eol"rl tu~

pe r"
I-lOll lI)all} peo plc
Ihi$ Cll lllpU~
H ~'IIIiIl' Ihal I\ ri"tvphane;
Wrole 3'i f1l11l1) a ('omed}
\~ 1II1} modern p l a~ Ihe) II ill ('\er
Il ildl·hike into Philadelphia
'\ nd PII ) i!1)\)d lIlo ne} l o ~'!
I like Jil{'ralllrl'.
11 11111 It) IIril e ~ om r da}:
!il.e lite rllturt".

1'(1 C\)II

"n

"

Commonplnce ,>ubje,'1

Wt)uld }o u :'

S, I 'c- I ~ ..

[\{'r}lhing frOI1\

Yo u 1l{lldd n't Ih inl. :;ud, a

\"1;'ould mal.e

o

\ (' I O:T

And a Iri l (j~}"

I Ilfole

o

n d eH'r

e~ ...'l).

Bul it did .

If I didn't hall.' Iu lI ea r
The'<C ho rll·rimmed g la~~
\ nd if

\ 1> hair

\leTC p l t'n~nllt l )

(' uri )

I n~ I ('ad o f h luek and "Iring).

I eould he en lr rluining
I II

pe l":;on

J 1I~ll'n d of rue rl'l)

I n prin t.
Sometime:; I think thai I wo uld

E'l:dHllIgC ulle IIIlllie d Ul l.'

For 011
MAY

111) :;oll!1cl~"

!'.. Iric k [Jr.· ..

get high grMI,'. II ililolll
Much ~Iud).

And then I ~pe nd 111) ~pare lime
In p ili} ing "Oft·ball
Ami ta lking 10 fe llo l" in thei r room'"
And going (III h i " e~
And being sociable in general.
I \lanl 10 \lrile some da}:

I l il.e l ift:'.
9

H aw aii In June
MABEL

jAil"': 11 II.:" ,ho: I'Jilfli Slm,~ A IIII, 1'",n~port "H e/wbli e"
l",J.·1/ 1ft/til
Franci~c/} 1,,'1 hme. III ....•
six Conpt'ssflH' (I
,,/mard, bOll/ltl Jor II cis;l to lIuwuii. ilrcarlsf' Ihl')' ,,'<1'" rJ/'{JfQpriations lor 1/t'lenSt: in Ihl' Is/anl/s, Iht' Army «:('rf' parrirlliarl)

s.w

""'f'

nu~lS,

IIII..,lIIr,'

prolldwl5 (u1J!'~ unil ('",~ II" Ihe riJil"'~ mul
Ht$iti"s. ,/11' stl~nr ""('''·~h ",pili/neil about Ihr
lI/,iO on HUklll;un SII~II'. allli Ihl' "'WI sll", ...:,1 I' <,url

1"(1r fumities.
,llIn/:..rs

{JI

IIl1rb." to ,h"

FI\ E

/u,'J/ admnlll/:f'.1

A 1111>'1('1 dlll"I, ~trrmgc. ru rro\H.·d
('unk nl\!lllltaill~ ofT our ~lnr h ()ard bellm. lind
tant hill:: 'I)wrl. A ca lm '"'.'n. n~ 111 l' ~ h ip pa~si:':' the
f.:n·at dend \O!eUIl() wh iel! ~Onl('(H H' :-n~:. j:. " Diamond
11l' lId:'
\ .;\ I.

!"t-\l'II-,hirh A.;\1.
E\rr~l)l1t' i~ l'ft)"dil1~ 10 111("
' ai l.... \\ c're pa~~in~ \\air..iki. uml Ihe I,hile JIla~~ of
IIH' BOlal 1I:II,aiiall Hlltel lie.. 31!ain.!'1 Ihe beu('11.
Hep()rler~

ha'e ('ome aboard II illl Ihe pilot. and Ihe
of ehil'f inlere:-I 10 Ilit' 1 ~1:lI1 d~ ii' "hunled buck
IlIId fonh: "Whal do 10/1 IhinJ... aboul "Ialchood f(>l'
fJue~li1U1

II n\\uii"!"
Eig.11I \ .:\1. Enll'ring lI ulio lu lu ha rhor ! '1" 1 ~tllr·
hOllnl o f tht' IlanOI, dWlllwl i.. "holli \\llier. hlue. II ith
\ fi~llt'rmnli . Ili lh a s l a~~.ho l '
litt l · "hill' breaker".
tnnll'd bo'l: and :-p('ar. i~ ~taf)(lillJ! r..lle('·(]eep. far hom
.. hore.
Ei!!ht·file .r\. :\1. The (ihing b\,}~! Iiale you 1111'
Qui(·k l}. for thel ~I,ann abo ut Ihe "hip. £Ii,·
int;. 1f)<Jking: up. lIaling. Iiallai ia n ch ildren arc hl)rn
in the IIall'r: t h e~ !'\,illl li ke fi" lI . T Il{'~ "tore the coin"
ill their d ll'cb., al1(1 011 a j,ig d a~ lhe) ma~ he (J ut for
~e,era l "h ip'" h o u r~ al a lime.
Ili('r..d~-!

Ei!!hl.t('n '\ .:\1. T he "hi ll.' ~pire uf Ihe munit-i pa l
:\ I u~il'!
LooL Ihe
pier the fnm u u~ Aloha 101l ·r!
n.nal lI alla iian Band! And a ( h oru~ o f magllifi('clIl
Il)in:o" {"t·hoe.!' oul at' ro~" the lIaleL The "hip lIarp"
(Iu,.er. " ,\Ioha oe. Aloha <lc:' . . . lI ow Ihe,*, rolund
bn)lln peo ple can " ing!
Eighdiftccli A. :\1.
The ~angp l ank.
Swa rms u f
~Irall!!' people.
"A I(JlllI!"' And Ihe iej"l - rojle:; o f
('Hrllation:;. of g lllgcr h l o~~om:;, u f r lang.) la ng and
~rJnle nirJs!

"A l,lhn. ~ Ii s ~ Diner. I' m }our uide. LI. Sla rke. You're
:- lI ppoR'd 10 come up Ilt're for pictu re:; now . . . \ow
lIe\e gol to fi nd o ur (:a r . . . T h is I,a) l1 u:;1 ca ll me
' JrJ ke' I . . . Here " 'I.' are:'
1101, d lic ienl the Ann) is!
1\ Il hil e c it ~. mode rn IO(lking. bUI I\ithout =k )scra pe rs.
Grt'f' 1I palms und b looming Iree!; CI Cf) whe re . . For i
SII/I fter: g reen laWliS, coo l· look ing <luHrters : tile per·
~ i :; l c nl boom o f a sevcnteen·g un sa lule. A g ua rd o f
hono r l ine~ up. and photogra phe rs a ppear . 1-1 0 11 warm
it is \\ illt a d oze n le is a uout o ne's ned !
10
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The Un i,'cfsit) o f II a wni i, where Ihe SO li S and
d,ttJghlers o f the army meel J a pancse. Portugue..<oe, Fili ·
pinos. Ch inese. Kurean:;, a nd I-I awa ii ans. A modern
uni\crsil ). II hen: ~ l u d e n lS Ir) 10 lI o rk de~ pi te a lazy
tropical eJl\iromuent. a lld I, hcre p rofe"wrs assign
Icq litt le work bCl'au"C IllC} it. d ral her lal} IOO!

• • • •
A fo rmal din ner in III(' General's big di ning room, h ut
fOll r o f 1I~. 111(1 a i de~ a mi 111' 0 gi rl ~. remai n o lll ~ id e on
the la nai. .. , A rcd I(·i lIgai nsl 111) I, h ile eire:;:; •••
;\ Ich cl tro pic nig.hl. a Jl allaiian moon, The fl agged
('ourl hUll!! Ili lh Ja l'anc~' IrJn terns . . . Hawa iian music.
ill haunting minor kf'}. II u la dalll'ers. not in grtl;'"
",kifl·. but in tmdit ional holor.. u- Iong. clor;el} fiUe(1
g:olln~ \\ilh trains. The gracefu l. ullimat;inab lc beaUI)
of Ihe hlila. perft><·t l} don('. Slla~ ing OOcl ie:; in the
1lI'''JII light, :\iagnificcnt ,oin's : " Hallaiian pa rad i-e.
!l awai ian hca,en. Land of Illak('·hclie'e come tr ue!" ...
T he l'omic " Col'kc\ed ~ la )or" hu la . , . . Good night.
i\lo hn otll

• • • •
Break fa:;1 ill a ~uilc lit tl1(· i{ o)ul l la\\aiian Iiolel: long,
firm ~pear~ of ellcel ~d l o\\ pineapp le. ~ef\cd ill Ihc
11U 11. ('<lIen bcl\\CCn Ihe fin~('r~: papa~a; guala j{'I1~.
\\'ai r.. ik i beal'h. Ihc pia, p lat'e of uld Hawaiian I..ing ...
and of \meriean Illolie quec n". The be~1 "uding ]"ach
ill Ihe \lorld.
Broll ll bead l ·b()~s. IIh ilC \Hlm('11 longing for roman·e.
A gi rl rid ing <I tnall'~ ~houldcri'. I, h ile hc ba la ncc" on a
,." ifll , mOling !>urfhoard .
Tht· out·rigger canoe: "K:unaaina ISlranger I. ) ou ilia)
~i t in Ihe 00\1." Big. clllrn~) paddle" mo'e thc ellf) rmous
lIIa h ogall~ log Ih rough the clea r lIalCL S h a d o\\ ~ fl e-ck
the c:o ra l oollom. \I h ich ~m~ Ih ree feet belo\l. but i"
about I\lehe.
" Do n'l be db;appoillied in the "II imming a t Wa ir.. ir.. i.
There's 100 much corn l Ih " re. Come 10 Ihe ofli cers'
beAch AI Waiameha," .. , Brig hl ~ alld of pOlldcrcd ("o ral ,
hUI slieky as (,'/111 he, Clea r walcl·. " a rm a~ Ihc ail'.
Laz), sl'; mm ing and :'lII l11i ng:. A nd look. a rai nbOIl . end ·
ing in the waler righl here. \X he re e l ~ in Ihe worl d can
)OU SIIIHI III a rainho \\ ':; end ?

• • • •
Green ~ u gar p l an t at i o n ~. gra) i ~ h pineapple fi c l d~.
sugar refin crie:;. Ihe p illt'npple canncr) . where whi le·clad
women o f e"e ry racc SO I'l fi rm )ello l" fruil. a nd ha nd Ihe
\ i"i tor a sweet. juiq slkc. T he u n fo rgeu ablc od o r o f
ripe pinea ppl e:; o n their way to the can ner ).
Woo h, o l'lh 's Fil e und T en . , . \\, ild J a penese COIlOl I
pr illts .. . An enormo us Ii all aiian pa pa d ri , illg a model
(CQ llI inul-d o n Page 19)
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"!fOil) Do VOli Know VOIt're )'ou?"

On Being a Twin
ROBERT C

T\\

I \~ urI.' Ih,. In'''' un(nrlullult" neuture- on "arlh,
llill illl' l){'t'li flUI' fM Iht" la-I nineteen )car-. 1 hUH'
1'\I'n rt"a~(lll (elf -Itllill~ Ihi-.

'I>

1II1I11,('r a/lluh "i.llt'd Iwr (hiId to 1>1' a girl. hUI
bffllher did 1101 turll oul tn he a girl. -<) Ill" IHImllr(' o r I c~<; Ull" ulllt"d: aud then lell minulc~ lakr I
f'unw UP"U Ihe 'o('l'Il(', alld I "a-II', l'xI't.'t'tcd ...0 Ilwre
11(' 1I~·n·. I"" 111'1,,1,·,. liul.· f.... I1(,,,_. Ihe one unllantcd
IIlIel tI,\, t)tll('f UlI{'\llf'ett'd. lIuH' I lIot a riglll 10 a_k
if "I: .... Icr sl.)Od II dlUllI'(' of hflling a ler~ happl Hfe'!
I halt' 0111' I·oll ..u lutiull. l,mll'H'r: r hall.' aliI a}'" thnu;:hl
Ihat it i, hettl'r In he UI1('x!)(!'i'lcd tl\lln ullllanlcd.
af"'r all. I l!tinl.. Ihnl 1111 JI"(('nl- an' lIell '"li-fif'd Ihal
IhinJ!- lurned uul (I .. tht·~ did.
m~

'ct

\\ hl'1I 1111 brother and I "erc Icr~ }ouna und -till
(Ull", 1\1' hml If) und'rf:" tilt' gu_hillg ... peuin;:-, and
I..i-~'- of old laeli('-, and I,ud I" ;,-ufft"r tht" humilialion
of halillg ollr f,"{'1 lill..lt"d b~ old men, Ail Ihi:; i_
al1llo)~ ing, 1'-pl'.-iu lI ) 1.)11'11 )011 an' It"r~ ~oung: und arc
quill' ull;]hl(, I" eln 11111 Ihiug ahuut it excepl 10 -tT 'am:
and "'Irf'amill~ ~('{'II1.'el 10 (In no l!uod III all! In ord('f
to II'" u- tlJlarl Hur parellt, put a blue ribbun Oil Ill)
),rotllt'f':; [lfm lind [I pilll.. 0111.' 'HI mine, I \lId I a!.\al'
did Imlt.' pink! I BC"i{lt'" .. IHI tan he (·'rtain II,al Ill'
\\cre not 111 (Jl IC lill\{' llIiwd up'! It' .. reall) dreadful
1.III'n mit' ,.to p" h, Ihillk IIhout il fM all~ lengl h uf time,
Guodm'-_, r 11I1l1 nol 1)(' 11I~,.{'If! J 1I11l~ al"luall~ he m)
h.."t lH'r, alld tlllll would h·' .. imp l) tcrrible,

T n tI,il1~ thnl I ilia} he Bill ill"I .... /I(1 of Bob! It',.
had t'l1ll ugh In th ink Ihnt I l1Ia~ bc J11~ brolher, but
I ('{'rla in l) do pil~ ml hrolhel" if he ~h o uld h} -orne
("halll.:(' hllpJlt.'1I to h(' I. I Iloul<ln'l I\ i-h that on all)OIlC.
HI !lomc mirndl' I did tU1'll 011\ 10 he: Boh, :;0 it h, be:'1
10 bani"h Ihe (I m'~ti'lI1, Wc IllIII hale he!.'" mixed up
at .."me lil11l': \\ho I..lInll~, und I\ho, Ill") I lIr1d. cares't
BMI n.. it mu~1 hlile h{'('11 for Ih ill our carl) ~ear-. it
1I10-t lin\{' bel'lI mil( I, 1I0r,;{' for our poor parelll~. The}
Ifill. J!ot morl' Ihan thl'} had hargnincd for, I ref ~ r to
th at ::>1)('{'lat'u lllr, ('o ld, bill-len, December ria) WIlIt"
nincll'clI }car_ af:o IIhidl happened 10 Ile our bifth da~,
1\11 (alht'l' IIU~ a\\u\ lit Ihe limt', and IIht"n he came bm·1..
III) 1II0lht'I' told I,im 10 g:u inl') the 11(':\1 room alld - I.'
\\lInl hnd ('01111.' 10 pll~~. 1·le lIa::; leq much escileel it ~eclll'" 111111 l11u~1 1It'lI fill her- ure-and II\)uld 1101 gu
inlO Ihl' I1cxl mom 111 fir·t, hUI ~ll1y f'd lIith Ill) motht"r,
1()I)king: nflC'r hC1", Fillull) he did go, for 111) mol her ill'
:;: i ~lcd Ihul he -hou ld, \\ ellk a" :;:he \Ia~, -he ('ould nol
hel p -miling l,hclI he enlered, 1)lId took one look,
lurned aro und, ~ 1 !lII1I11 'd Ihe ,Ioor. und }c1 led, '·:\1)
GIHI. 111('r;,'~ 1\\0 of th em !" 11 (' ha~ nelcr ~cl been
:lllowcd 10 {orgel "l lwrc\ 1110 of them." TI\ill~ a rt"Il't
MAY
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an a ....('1 I" al1~ ramih. ,,_!)t'f'ialh til Ih .. P'/lkt'll.mol.
In li,t' IUl''}nlill1t' lit' hOlh made- thl" graIl.' mi-take of
t,lrl)"ing up, It lI'a" Ih"11 Ihat rour r,'ul Irnuhl;'- lw~;]II;
all £'1 ..... I~furf' II,}" nl"re fhild'- pill\, Thf'rt' 't"eIl1- !II
he a rul,' Ihat all I" in· ..Iwultl he drf'--f'd ('"al·t" ali~,'.
If I CH'r fiml till' ll1i-}:uidcel geniu- 11110 il1lel1led thai
rult" 1"'"11'11 onll ~11I111~ IIhat I'll do 10 him, 11 IIJnil ri ~ht !I~ IOIlg: Il~ \1(.' didn't I..nOIl an) better: hOI \\hl'l1
\I e ("mnc to Ihe a~(' 1.l1I'n lie nmld figure lil ina- \lui fllr
uur-t,h .. -, tlw n'ul rinl h"f::ln. Elcr>IIIIl' IHl1Il· lu h,'
indiliduuli-lic' I1l1d I.. ('111 11 And 1..1.'('11 hi_ OlIn tbillg-, hut
all Ihi .. for a 1011;: liull' lIa. denied 11-, Elenlhil1f: III'
\I ()fl' IIU~ cxutth
thc :;:mnc, and 1\1.' could nCll'r It'll
thin~_ apart. I I\lHlld ill"i-I upon IIcarin~ Ill} I,'r~ 1)1111
~hirl, hut I nhHII_ Imd tht' ullllhvit.,'<;ome ~u~pil"i()n Ihul
it mif:ht Ix'rhap. he m\ brother'.. , 11 011 "a_ I 10 h..
.ure! Fin!"" 111\ "mlher ht',;!U1I to get a lilll .. hic!!I'r
Ihall ml -1,1f. "0 II hen he found 11t'11 lit' (·ouldn't gf'l illiu
a I'Crtllill Jlair of Iruu_"r_, II~' hullt knclI Ihal il lIamine. Tlti", lIa~ -lIm(.' hclp: but. heing human, IH'
IIl'f,' not nl11lenl II ilh 1'1 /.'11 Ihi~ nmlh. \'\ CliO" began
10 anluirl' our olin la-\('-, li~e::>, und di..li~e .. , and I.
( Iiult, imliliduali-t thai I lia-I lIa- -UTI" nOI to like II hal
1111 brntlwr lil..l'd: alld Iw,lwing: lell minute-older IIhidl
~(,I'm{'d len al\+',.Ol1lr tn 1111." lind Iwin!! full} tll en\l
poul1d~ hCI11 ier· II hilh -t.'f'mt.'d nol onl} I en UI\ e"ume
hut (d_1) I Cf) conI illt'il1!!" 11(10 :;:ure 10 Bl'l IIhnl Ill'
liked: ul1d I had 10 likl' it 100,
Bill and I ~)on 1)('('u l1w ""ed 10 the cOIll Clltion Ihlll IH'
buth l1Iu~t 11{1\{! t.'\cf)t h ing aIikt.', and accepted thing- in
Ihnt \\al, Inch'cd, 1I1~ IWt'I1I1l t' ;;0 firllll~ l'o11lin!'cd Ihal
Ihis lIa- the lIa~ thing~ lIeTC 10 be d()1Ic. that we carri('d
il 10 ('Slr('l1Ie-, If IH' hud to wrar tllings Ihe sallIt', ""
had tl) SO) thing- the ~tlnlt'. II(' hnd 10 srt' Illill~ .. th t' -mn"'.
III.' had to ,'flt thin;: .. IIII' _amC'o
Pllor lIlolher! I rlln - '"
heT Il't (·nTt'full~ ('o ullling o ul Ihe pens 10 be >,urt' thai
Bobh} did nnt ~{'I 0111." mun' Ihan Bill}, \nd if Bl)hb~
did gel ont' more pt"11 Ihnl1 Bilil. Ihen came the rebellion!
\ (·oHl1prol1li~l' lIa~ made, and lip pea lIa- f'arerul!. I'ut
in half. ~ill}? I'erhap-. hUI a- I hnn.' ~aid befort.', 1Il~
hrnlh('r 1\a .. hig:;!t"r than I lIa·.
Thing .. l'Ould nOI go 011 in Ihi_ Ila}: :;:omelhing lIa"
bound 10 happen, and haplJCII il did, One du} il -eenwd
tl1l11 Bill and I Ill'('derl lumherjarl..el-, .. ) mOlher and I
"(nrINI out on a -hopping tour, I ,.all 1\10 lu mbcrjarkeleXllell) ali~t" IIhidl I thoughl IIcrl' ::.imp l} beautiful. I
think tht'} mu"l halt" hel'n the a larming co lor combinali')ll
of red, purpl!.', urallge, nnd pi 11k, Bill did no t liJ..e IlwlIl
11 110 could IJI :ulIe him? In fa r t, he despi;('d Ihem and
flat I) f('fu~cd II) w!.'ar hi... li e nelel' did, and from th;]1
lime o n Ill' \leTt! II lIullt.'d to lIeM dillerenl clothe-,
~(Uluilllll"lj IHI I'll!!" 231
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A True Talc n/ IIl e .Yew Jersey Swa mps: I'oodoo Rifes 0/ Allcicllt A/rica Arc Still. Practiced by
.Ycgrocs T oday .

Black Mag ic
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y OI' lila)

thillk nl!' p .. ,dwn('uroti{·. o r ju"t " u pN~ t i·
til)lIs. hut I :un lI(' itlwr. I a m IllNe l} going to re lat/'
"hat I And othe r!> ha,e "itllc,,<o{·d. If }(lU arc a :.(·i{"lll isl.
}OU rna, ht, a hl e to r('{hwc thc.,c Ill ~!'ti l' i slll '" to the (,0 111 ,
monplacf'. 311(1 pN('{'i,,' in "ha l I ,i ell Ilith awe. nothillf
U1Or,' th un un nrd ilHlf) ,..tll'('f'"" ioll (I f H'r) natural e1\ I1 ~5
IIlld l,fT('("'" III l'1\:.(' ~, !U a rc inc:lpahlt, of doing this. ' ou
might tll rn to Pue o r Co lc l'idi!t' fo r 1\ 11 t'xplalla ti oll ,
Pt·rlmp;; thel'{' i!' i'O llleoll,' a mo ng YOIJ " ho Ita::: ('). plorf'd
the forg,u ul'n mar"III.''' IIIld ::1\lllnpS uf the Old South ,
, ' 0 11 , th('n. I f.,(,] ::UI'f', "i[1 be lie, t' me, a nd confirm Ill }
~la t l' lIl e llt " t(! other .. "ho doubt.

0 " tllf' 11:Irl.. COllt in('fll thert' i.. a great fore"t. \){te ll
('a llt'd "COIlf!O:' o r " the forb idde n:' b } the natil e5. TIli5
jungl,' i- o n Ih(, \\ e-.I CIH1"'1 of Africa a nd e.;t('mll: for
hundred .. of mi lt'" VII d tlll'r ::i de of the Equat or. a nd o,cr
a tlwu-.u nd milc .. into the inlerior. "here it lllet't5 ~ 1 1t·
\fr i('an \ d dt. \\ hite me n hal(' pe netrated but lillie int o
the fa"'tn('''" of il ::: d i"t r icls of Gal)()n. the Congo. tllc
Call1croon,,.. a nd the l'b a n ~ i , fo r the} kllO'\ tha t this
-"tcaming he ll i.:- tlie hCl rne of tile "' Black ArIS:I hlnc of tell hea rd old llegrOt's te ll of inci dCllts. pa5t;Cd
dUll n to them b) thc ir g ra ndfa thcrs. te lling of "hite men
I)('ing d r i\l~ /l stark mad h ~ the mo nolo nous heating, of the
d r ums fro m the distnnt mi 5!-\'o, ere(1 peaks and moonhathed :;IOI:teS of tile Ch rp tal l\lountaint;.
Lq:l' nd t c ll~ of the "('onjure Ullin" who held (·uUlH.: il
\\itb the llloll5tro us go rilills-hc talking from Ihe swamp:.
on his turn-tulI1 . •md the apt'l> answering him hy pound·
ing the ir barr(' I· like e hc~t 5 , A }o ung Fre nch Arm y ofli ee r. anno\{'(1 b) the lOlli-to rn. deslro}ed it in a fit of ragc.
The "itc h doctor put a e ur~ 0 11 him: alld ut Ihe next
full mOO ll , "hen it \'3$ t ime fo r Ihe sini t;ler di.seourse. he
ran ~ r eumill g inl O the \\ oocls, IIhere he was seized h} a
gigantic gorilla.man l1Iul ("a r ried off loward Ihe dislanl
hill s. nc, e r to be 5('Cn aga in. TIlis be lief still ex ist'"
among the neg roe .. of o ur 0\\11 countq "ho are of Bantu
Orlgm, In the ir religious cerelllonies the) pra) th at the
"conjure /Ilan" ma } no t e urt;C thcm.
In the :;Ia, e quarter:: of tile South fl ourished ,oodoo :
not on I} f1 ollrit;hed, but g rew. and to such an extenl that
e, er} inc ident in the life of the sla\ e5 \\3S go\ernoo b)'
magic. The) 1}(..'C ame :;0 fanatica l Ih at if the} suspected
someone of putting the "'evil e}e" 011 them, they imago
ined th~m 5e h ~·s eat ing !makes and 51ecping 011 hed" of
rlre. I IHII'C seen negroes \,110 thought themselves 50
afllktcd (10 tllings too pi tiful lIllcl honible to relate,
But >'4!\'erul mi lder e xamples of their super:::titi oll5 ma y
not be o ut of place here. TIle} a re cock·sure Ih at if the
12
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hai r i". t'ut al til(' t ime of the l1e\1 1I100n. it " ill fall OUI :
a nd thai if a tooth is cx traeled Idl('n the 1I100n is full. it
\dll rc~ ult in [('1.'111 g r(I" ing from the lipl> a nd longue.
If yo u t' \l'r \I i tll e ~ " a da rkc} n·lieiou" ceremOIl ) you
"ill 1..11 \)\, \, hal ~~'n t i n lt' nt Jie" behind it. e\en thclUgh il
do('., :,o'l'm 11111 11::ing a nd absurd.
\ '('r} \·10;;(' to \\'h('r(' I lilt, [5 a dreary tmel of s\lump
Jand bU)\1n II:: "' Blue ,\Iill :' [ sa) drea r y because it is
thnt in CH' I'} I"Cl' l»£'\·1. II i.. ma n} squ a re mi l e~ in a rea,
Rnd ('ul throug h lIy IlUm l' rOUS s nla ll slreams. ,\hich but:k
up iuto Ill(' I(I\\ /'r le\f'll' "f the ,·olle) a mi produce
Sll umps. At the no rthern c nd of the marsh, 1lhhoug h I
ha, c 11C\I'r cx pl nred it. I ha ,e nOIit-ed fro m a di ::tance
thu t it t'o n i'i~ti' of "t('('p s ] o p ~'i'. thid.: Idth , egelati on of II
tropieul "o rt: f(' rII ~. int t' rlll inillg ,i nc", a nd unu ~ lIall )
hell I , f(l lia!,!£', At th ~ ' ~o uth e rn end a re o pen ma rshes
1111d llIeado" s.
Fringi ng Ihe..e a re ma n) tumhl e·down
"hat'I..::, (I('("upicd b} ltC'pToe .. , The e ntire :;lI amp has tlle
pet.'ulinr prn pe rt } of bei ng II l1rme r in winte r than the
neighbo ring co u ll t r~si d e. fo r I hal e noticed lh al there
till' :-111)'\ i" til(' laci to n~'c ulllul a l a nd lhe fi rsl 10 melt .
Bul cspt'1..'i:dl ) in the ~ Ulllll1e r does thi s bog remind ol1e of
the dee p :-;oulh. for it i:: uli, c with the humming of in·
::('el,.. til(' (' ric!' of birds. and the ('roaking of frogs.
, e ither i:- it uJl~'o mm O Ji 10 stumble upon n negro cam pmel'li ng: o r 1I n old ·timc me(li cine SIIOW.
'I'll(' ncg rOl'1;< o f the ~1\aHlp, \\ho a re eXlreme l) ~ upcr
s titi o u ~ , al'l' desce ndant s of the B:mtus of the Congo fo r·
e5ls. The)' nrc , e l"} hlat'k. npe- faced, and powe rfull y
built. J am fo rtunate to numbe r among Ill} friend s of
thi:; " \ e\\ Afr it,u"' the "conjure lI o man: ' or "root docto r"
of Ihe {,fJlllmunil }, ~ l ll!llIn } T ole,car b) name, A \~ 'e" t
Indilln uf gargllnluan pro po rtio ns. 5he is characte rized
h)' hcr " e ird, pe netrnting e)es and evcr·prcscnt corn-cob
pipe, S he mi xe" herbs 10 dr il C the e,il spirils awn}. and
gOl'S out int o the ".,\al11p 10 s it a ll night h} a purple light
to ('o mmunc lI it h Ih ' gOlld " pi r it_,
If }ou ha' e an el1em) wh om }OU suspect of having
~o u unde r the " e,il e)c: ' ) OU hire i\lamm} Tole'ar. Sht"
pn)(:eed t; to plant he rhs. and po\\'ders in obscure places
around )0111' e tWIlI) 's ho use: and \\he n !'he perfo rms the
Ile('(' ~"af) rites. the !,pell it; broke n. The old negrel:S can
al:;o cast !'pe lls b) the::e :::ame mel hods. I kno w negroes
\\ho '\ cre laken ill afte r a :;pe ll ll'a;; ca;;.t o,er the m. but I
am inelined to til ink that the illness was a result of inten::e fen r whe n the} found thel11se!\e:: under such a spell.
There i:: nil iu stanc' of a blaek man of Ill} :Icquaintan{'t:! who t;ufT(' red paralysis of the leg. A few da}s luter
all image of him \las found in the closet of his r00111 \\ith
(C"'lIinut'cI on Bouo)In (I f Page 13)
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I am 1110' mo~1 illdf'w'nd('m thinkf'r
III the " Cllior Cln··,
1 hnl i~ nol "'-ll\ ill": lIlulh. o f ~our!.'{· .
BI"IIIU-t.' few Ihin!..
Bul mOil) Ix,lit'H',
r " rile It ' II~' r !> 1<1 tilt' rdi lor
And I Inlk \,il h I'm fc ••fHS afler da!o~
\ 11(1 I'm l' lt'lh'd 10 lit<'rnr) j!rOUP"
"lid r ill clcdefl prf':-idl'nt of thi:\11(1 ~'ndnr) () f Ihlll,
j u., h('t'ull"I' I k/l ll \\ pnrliamclltaq 10\\'
t You ("an find all I krul\\ in Bo!'ert·).
Ft'" p('(lpl(' on til{' Cllmpu"
Oliff' to cli"nerl'j' "ill! 1111'. jim lI an:ourt ,_, ,
Tlwrcf(lre r filld that I'm important.
II f)Wf'\('r, I ho p(' Ihat when
I J!I'I Ill/I illio life there I,illl)(" o ther"
Whl) \\ ill Ihirrk. too.
I'd li!..e !tome competil ion.

Black Mag i c
!l 1)\\

il got the re no

Ollt' !.. rllm~.

T he \\t'irde,,1 inl'idclIl of "' Bl ack ;\l ogil'" I halc }CI 10
!llIrrale. 011<1 }C")U mfl~ t:t!..c il II" lOU 5-ee fi l, fo r il I,a~
lold 10 me b) \l lImnll T o lclllr her~ If,
" Did) 'n il cheh ~ee ~ I n"~ lin' broken pOller, 0-10) in'
'rOlin' uiggah ( umilen ?"
I rep lit·d thut I hnd ,
" \\'1'1 1. dill deh'~ pu", 'fu l medkill(', ~n, De) done calJll
it . B\I{!..e\
"'All Illembell" (11iCe do\\n ill \ln i('a tJllmail;al. \\hitc
ma n laJ..en -.ome fo' t" kCt:"p lahke -QUI 'nih, De bu~h
lI igBeh ~ done foun d out all' ho ldin conjuh mee tin' a ll
na hl fo' cou ple nnh l ~, ~houti n ' I' ~atal1. clappin' deh
hn n ~, nIl' II-benlill' d~ ki tt le drum· , Dell de Ilhite 1111111
sced e\ il :-pirits nn' b) ' n ' b ~ n imige ob "omebod} he
d o ne Ime, u-cal lin ' I' llim fll h lI n) ill de ~ Iqllnp, ' Foll ah
lIle, fo ll ah me, fo llnh !Ill':
11 e done "en t loco a n' folInhd. cle Iliggcll . nbeal in' deh drum" a ft eh him, D('
IIcx i!>t d n) , de} dOllc fOIlIl' him Il ro wned in de ~ca,
"So, d on' )' a ll n ~ be h lo uch no broken g l a~ in fI
niggeh cllmite r),,"

e:'

MAY

(

nr h t~"

\101 .... 11

I 8m in Ime llilh J llme~ II nn'ourl
BUI lit' 11111·1 nul knOll it
rntil he nolin'" me
And fnll~ in 1(11i' of Iti~ OlIn (rN' ",ill.
1",(, \\ IJ rkt'd \1 ith him
On th(' college 1l{'\I:'I)a per 'lafT :
I \t' "l'~:-n hi" ~o ll cal:!uc
III rnixI'd dd)ote,,:
}\nd tl1I' m' 'l:1 limf' he ((.>(';tes

III Logit- l'ln""

ICf,nliru",d fnom 1'011:(' 12)

itf! kg run Ihro ul! h h} mnnl pin..

'1IIrl;n

jim liar("l>url
Is Ihe nit'e" hm I hll\(' 1110
Du rin~ 1111 frc'·hmlln Il'lIr:
II I'" i· !!uinJ!. In \ i~il IIlI!
Thi .. 'urnnwr 01 hOlm',
I lIonder 1./11 r l i!..e him'!
lit, hn· 110 "lint'"' III ·pen!.. o f
"\ or j. I1/' II" hllnd'ome
\ . '1'11111 Iln~ , , ,
Of ~lIur...', III:' II'rI important
Arn und IWr(', Thnt ImH be it.
I ('an hnnlll lIail hi ·ho"
~1 ) gir l fr il'nd. III hfllll('
lI i ~ pifl uft, in Ihe It'(t rb,," k
W ilh 1I11 hi .. ad;1 ilir.. li'lcd under it.
Bul I II" II i.h
Ill' "ere a Ilt'III'r cI(tl1n'r,

I'm ~wing 1(1 r~ ' ilc, 1(,0,

"lid IIrglle II ilh h ill1,
11 (, Ion" had d al{'~ II it /J Ihi",
Dee ) Inrtin, II fr e ~hlllan.
511l' is {l fluff} hlonde,
Bul do('", ".he knOll he \1 TOlt' a prizc

e~;;a}

On "'T hl' Pt'Tmanenl't.' o f Arl ?"
And if "he doc~, ('all "he
DII more Ihul1 loo k nl him \.jlb II ide e}es
,\ nd :-:11, "' I thin!.. il .... \\ondf."rfu l?,'
"\0, ~he eanllo l.
But I appl"t.'1.: iote him:
I "ill e a teh him 011 the rf."bound,
It II ill he 0 mllrriage of tr ue mind".,

Who Longs ?
NELLA

Who lougs
f ar

10

tN/pel to Cathay or Rome?

100 m(lll),

1/0/(' III'HI.!

reali:e that l:onle"t"s at hOllle?

FCU,I/OII),

13

«f1o'iiI Call )'Olf Know H ow I Feel? " Bertha , I sks. " Did VOII Bring Him I nto the 1V0rld!".

A Son Passes
H . SPE NCER

1111 Mill.
I kilO" r ill ~"illg to
"Il'aded Berlha a" "he toU cn·d ,·on·

"W ILLl /' ~1. lak e

f"illil"
lilwill!;h.

!-I eI' hll-hallli ~h" PI)l'rl (Iuiekll In her ;;ide and pnllr(1
hrr ami ah-cllll) l,hilL· hi " f'}t's r,)\,'<1 a l1<)UI Ih,· ;;1111111,
whilt'·"a llf'rl at·(' idelll 1\1I1'd, Th('\ had f,) llo\\(,d tl,e
( ' a r "hk!. hroug hl Ihcir ~{)II, J l'rr~, hI Ihe IIOspil1l1.
'lth ou)!" Ihc} had IWI heen far IIdlin{!. Je rq h nd
la!..('11 to the ,) pc ralin~ room. J oun. llila
had Iwt'lI \lalking II ith .l CIT} \\'IH'" tht'} had bet'" :.-ll'u'·k.
was IlIn inl! her kllt'f' handaged.

HALBERSTADT

As ~hc ne:tred tilt' in<iicllle<l rOOlll, Bert ha slal'kcllcd
IlI'r pm'e and t.,ok out a handkt'rl'hief. T en rs Il he first)
IIcre "treaming' drJ\111 her puff~ dH"eks. and ~Ilf' lIaited
for \\ ilJi am.
"SIU} h} Hle. \X' ill." she plea d ~'d. " I'll need all your
help. Our -Oil lil'~ ill here. (lnd IIc' lI hal'e to \I alch him
die,"
\X' illl Ihi ",

\I

ord

')11

her

lip~

;;he enlered and

ru~hed

to

,drcad~ ht'en

"Oh, Hl~ dear. dear bo):' she c ried h}!:tteri.
1,.lIl}, al1d kne lt III Ihe bed.

" J.. lle IlUft had II '! lI e' li he all riel.l. 110,,'1 he!' ''I;'hen
('an I ~e(' him:" Joall a"k('(1 in nt'I'\OU- r:lpidi", And
Ihe IIU"-I' olll} all "\\t'rt:'d Ihe 1(1"1.

hi~

"I'll Sl't' if he IUt .. hccn 1'1'1Ilf)Il'd 10 11 room,"
"Oh Gorl." Berth:1 ....·rcHlned (II IIH' nur-e. her b lm\..
('}~'" "prill!ting II) lift,: "do -unwlhing!
,\I} ho} i.. ch·
ing ill IIH're ami }1I11 "I(I} Ill're fu .. ~ing. oler Iwr kn('c!"
"PI.'aH' tl'} Iv ('Imlml }llUrse lf, \ 1..... Lu lz," tl1l' nllr~
rt.'qul'''ll'd quif'll~, Juhn p(llled Iwr ann again,
Joan IltclIlpled 10 -lund 11011, hul the knee \1 ,1'" tUI)
pnillful. :-ihe \\:1 .. fort'cd t{1 remain 011 the other ~id~ of
the 1'00111, lI o\\{~\('r. ~h(' tried 10 {'olllff!r! Brl'lh:I, "11'1 1
he nil 1 il!hl. deur. Jerr} 1I0n'l 1 1'311.~ ll-. God \\'ould,,'t
la\..e him n'Hl} fr o1l1 u"',"
"Oh. ~e~. go on, "hailer :l\I(l~! 11 0 \1 (:all ~'Jll \..noll
hO\1 I fed'! Did ~ou hring him illt(l the I,orld!' Did
}011 ~anili('e all ~nur life for (I SOli'!
\ 0. }f)U hall'
done nothing for him excepl sprud h i~ lIlone~ (llId 13ke
him ll\la~ from U-. )"1'''. ::il Ihe re in }our 5mug <.('renil~,
\'I;' hal do IOU care if hc lil es or die:;? Co on. "mile
al me a .. if I Ilere (I t'hild. You'll b{, a ll rigllt! ' utl' ll
lilc!" Berlha scrClI1I1f'f1 in 3 t re_«"elldl) o f rur~.
J fJaIl d id nol wince. bUI IUfIlt!d to Wi ll ialll 11 itil I'lellll·
1I1g e}e~,
I-Ie g lant'ed from one 10 the other :tnd p:tlled
Bertha'~ arm.
" YOII lila) !i(.'{: hilll. nOli." (I IIl1r:-e anlloul1('ed (I;; ... he
enlercd :1I1 d he ld open the d oo r. "Do not ('xci Ie him.
for you lIlust steel }our;;e h es for (In lIll plCaS(lnl ordea l:'
Berlhl1 grasped \X' illi"m';: arm and \lIlimpered loudh.
"Oh. I knew il. lit;" 10 he taken fr om me. Tllis is
Ihe relll1 rd for hOlw:'1 liling- he' lI die and Ira~h lIill
li n'!"
She g(llC J VIIil a d efianl g lance as she ch anged her
tOIiC and .. napped, " I ~UP I)O.se ~"u'lI Imle 10 ('ome. LUi
dOIl't ::(I} 1In}thing. h ) upsel h im, Bt'ttcr. d on't talk al
all:'
T hi:: OI'er, shl' \Ia lked mllje~lj e(l ll} <101111 the long:
(.'orridor. ignoring Will i(IJn'~ proffe red ann,
J 'HIII
limped .. Iowl) be hind,

'4

Jel'r~· ..... ide,

Je rI'} la} p(li c lind handllged on the IIllile I)('d. hut
CIC- lI!.'re ('a im (Inri smiling, He lias full), con,
'-{'i(HI" llnd nol /III (Ire Ih al il I'a~ on l} minule~ before a
bluud ('h,t would fMm he(:llu!:te of h i.. j)(linfu l head
iliJuT) ,
"\0\1. Bert. dOll't be .i ll ~," he ;;aid matter·of-faetl}.
" I onl} gol a ~·ra t {'h. Th e~ 'Ie fixed lll) head up a ll
right. ,.
I-Idl o. Und! \\ 'here'~ J oan? She- i~n'l hurt,
i.. she'!"
" I' m nvi hurt. de:lr:' J oan an"lIered from a corner
Idwre silt' lIa ..... ittin!! II) eOiKeu i Ihe puin ill her e}e".
"Lie :.-till. Jerr}.
Y!)u\e gnU('n 3 prctt~ had knock,
~Oll \..nO\I. 311d - "
" \011 dOli' I lei Ih e poor b'J} \.. 11011' hUll
had he's
hurl !" hi",sed Berlha. T hen turning to J err~ \Iilh a
('U1l\ing ",mile. "'I'd I Will alld me all 3houl it. You
lINe o n the ... ide of Ihe road. Ilefl'n'l ~ou'! Did )OU
smt'il li(luor on Ihl1l d(ln1l1 foo l'- breath ,!"

"01. ICI':, nol I(lik aboul thai. nOli. We'lI h ale plenty
of lime for 111(11. \fler all. it lIa", as Illlleh
a .. hi:.-," J crr} prot!.'''ted,

111\

fault

"Shut up. h'rT} , Peop le might hear }OU.
don'l
like the Ivoks of Ih l1l nurse." T heil in (I louder 10lce
ellt' lurl1ed to J ,)an and lalllented. " Do )OU hear. Joan,
Ihe poor. dear bo} i", delirio us!"
She I,ept loudl} and copiou51~,
" J oa l1. come OIl'r (lnd let me 5Ce ) ou," Jerr) cO(lxcd.
" \ IJ right. dellr," she an .. wcred wi lhout a Iremblt:
lIlid ~I()od up. Wilh much effort 5he walked 10 the hed
(llid dropped heal iI~ on the ",ide. If J err~ had been
k("t'l1cr he could hu\(> noliced the ;;;en"ili\ e mouth qui\'er·
illg ~p(\smodi('n ll ~, hu! he \la" too much plea;:ed lI'il h
her p resenee for IIi:lt.
" De(l r. I feel a\, full} tired. I'm go ing to take a nap.
It ·s ","ell to kllOlI )ou're O. K. ,\ littl c jolt likc Ihat
('1111'1 hurl U". CII II il'?
LOI'e me. Sweets?" he queried.
" Bushel s." t'llme the fmnili,1r l'e~ p ol1se . and JerI'} drop·
ped ulT 10 !:t leep.
Bertha had e~t(\blis h ed hel':ot'ir al Ihe hcad of Ihe I)f"d
I LIlI,linu<"tl on Pagl' 22 j
THE

LANTERN

A Glance I nt o t lte Barber Shop H armonics oj J'estcrycar .

"Sing An Old-!=ashioned Song"
CA T H ERIN E

" WEEP no m<lrf'. m) lad) ." Thu~ !'ang the not-HI'
allcient poct. but aftrr a SUrH'} of the C()ngs
wrillen and ~une b) 1\ lI1eri!:an~ in the pa,,1 centur~ _ (Jne
comc~ to the rOllfiucioo that il ~imrh "a~n-t po~ible for
fI1~ lad) IlJ cea"C" "f'epineo Life "a'" a ...eriouc and \j' f\
of lIon a learful affair,
A IIwriqlll lifl o • its m:lIl1l('r~. moral ... ta"t('!l and ab~urdi
lit'~. is IlIr~el) "rill<'ll ill ite C(lugc, Eadl generation hns
put ililn !11l1"il'n l furlll it;; (:lIrrcnl c(Ol1timcl1talit)_ Ilhelher
it j,,,.uerned d('lIlh. c(·duetion 1M mure innocuous laIC
rlIa"ill~f, or I lh' d/ll·~ eX l n'mel) daring exr l oi'-~,
'I IH' \ nwr i((111 ,,~IIU(,I flf "<lIlg \\riling ha" held hi er r_
tain pril1r;pl('~o Sf' far a~ thf" 1Il\J~i(O ic rOllcerned the
IIde· nrt: Ihul I\(il" tilll(' il' tll(' I}('rf('('t exp r('~~i o u of
~t'I1II1)1('III: Iha t n l"at!l o11l't'o \\i t h burher !lhop harmonl ill'
~('r1f· d IlI'r(' and Ilwr('. I, i ll brinf \('ar~ 10 Ih(' mo,.1 hardClw(1 CH·~: IIl1cl IIHlI lUI UtTu~iOl1a l d1tlI1('e to hanp. on 10 II
1 {l11~ noh>· ·n l' n un nn IInimpl,rtalll \\ort! like '-\JfI~
lIul 10 I... i)\I'rI'JIIl..e<l,
Th~ rult,,. flfr Iht' didi ull ar(': l"I"r('l;"\lIc,." of EII~li~h
mill pro\t' 10 Ill' II po~ili\(' handkap .at lime",; mi,.pr\lIIUlHiatilil1 <If \\lIrd .~ a1l(1 ul lwr ('\idcl1n~~ (.f deficient mCIIlalill Urt al\\a,~ an'('plnblt' a~ lilt' htighl of \\il: Ihl'

ami IllA le'H lellt ,iIIAin~ alld
dOlle nhllU\ it: ~ill j- \Irullg: ,irltlt"
prai-('\\llrth,: gfJld iii n highll OIerra[ed ro mmndill;

\\ olld

j ..

full (If

\\ron~('( l lJl('n

~nm{'\hil1g ~hnulcl l ll:'
i~

1Jlllrria~(' mll~

be nthieled under a l lll()~t IIn~ ("in·lIm·
Iht ~plll' of Ihe momenl: nnd la-I, 110
rle~pl'rn l t' I.he "ituulinn. elil CAnnol po!'~ih l )

!; t alHt·~o !'It'll OIl
111111 Ie,'

11m,

I. iulllpilo

Em'll in

Ih t nin(' tl't'n lh ("(' ulli n "ong- of "elf-pil) \\f' r t'
POflul l1 l'. TheM.! gl'ad ua ll ) dc,eloped iuto a
51)\'(·in l sehlto l t'IHl('(, l1trnlil1f:; on mi,.ul1dcrsloo<1 lind pre11lalul'ei) mo r ibund l'hild ren, PII' lie I" 11,1 Uuft, Bed
lind
Di,1 The\ Dif!. 11(1'5 GMtt' So /Jeep? arc ,.p leud id \·~l1m pl e ... o f tllt'!:oC toU(· hi ng ha lllld!l_
Theil tllt'rc II('Te Iho~c childrell hluc·e)ed girl" "ith
e~I ' t'II){' I )

,nn

STEELE

suldtn lUrl -

"ho "cre eH'r the in-trumf'nl of fate u.at
alone cou ld lead an t"rrin~ parenl balk h(,me: and al·
wa)l' "h~'n papa flr riH·d. blf'ar.e~ed and dishelcled. it
"a~ tnu lillI.', Whf'thcr or nOI papa r<'formed al learnin!!
then' "8!' {Jne Ic~ mouth 10 ft'('d "a~ nClcr I..lIo"n. for
Ihe :.(.log dl'ell 01111 uo 111(- touching picture o f papll
clinging to hi~ lillit re"", ' u(' r'~ finp:cr ~. It "ould "('em
[hal for e\er) mUll ill Ihc gulltr there "liE' a d~ing: ehild
nl hUlIlc.
\ ~ for IIIl' IUfli c ~. Ihf") l'ol/Id he a" n8u!:lht~ a~ cou ld be
011<1 .!ofill rc,'f'i\{' ~Impnl") nntl prllienion. III· \ ('.'''r
Spcak as 1('" PlUS III \'oulain" 8 hcruk !Il1d t"l.. runt notf".
TIl\' f('u dine~;; of ....... l11t· "~!'lul1dl'r 10 deh'nd a Iud~ 0" n'pulalion. ~h()u l d il hI" lOllrt' I l"~~h l o~-<,d about. i,. ;;hn"n 111
I /rolloll.el ) 011 1/I$//lllIer, III 110111", Ita.! fI I.mil i~
al\olllt'r e\nmp lt· of IIIl" ulIlIIl.inf! nltrui~1l1 of the <111)_
But .101 nil 1111' pirl~ II Crt' bad. Their indept'ndt'IU'e
and ~tt' rlil1f!' dUlfIlllf'r nrt' n'l "!lIed in T"k(' Bark ) our
Co!t/o lI11d GoM /I III illll 110.11 AIII,/,ing Bul a Truf!

Cirt.! lIear'.
Wilh Ihe \l1~nin~ of the \inf"lie~ falllt' the CHldl'n . \~l·
of pOJlul!lr "';III~ llriting. \\hid, la~t ed IH'II inlO the 1\\1'11tiell! ("I'nluno Iwfore jan and radio m8(lc I..nOl\O tlu'ir
dcadh inOm'IlI't· h~ ~uh~litUlil1~ (IUnntit~ for qll!llit~_
Ajler thc Bullund Brmk Iht, \el/\ 10 1I0fh('r II tn· Ill('
o
fir~t tf! o'~\\('ep lilt' ,·"unln· and h<'l"Illllt' " ~ mu~hingO'
~UlTe~-t'~. Olhl'r hit~ "('re She !la., Hute Seefl !Jl'Uer
f)(lP !llId ~hl! is lIort' to !Je Pi,ied Thcw Ceflsllred, hOlh
~!JJ~'ndid l'x!1111p l ('~ of Itllcrl1l1t'e.
And ("eflout' kll v\l ~
Ihe J!1"i(·d('~~ lir1e~ (.r I Ilirtl ill 0 Gilde(1 Cugc. \\hich \\"a,;
foll"IH'd h) TIl(' lfullsiof/ oj '/Ching IIr'ur's_ The Cllrse
oj (/II /ching I/I>arl, Il h ieh l1t"hi(,H'd p:r('al po pularil}_
'HI~ 111(' hl ~ 1 of Iho~c tl'lldtr ba ll nd .. ,
\ 1l111(';;c I ~ r k!' ..ct'l11 eX l rellle l ~ naite and :.-implt· 10 u,.
l(lda): lei all of u~ prohahl) "/Il('rlnin a haurlling ~1I~pi
("illn that the ~on!!,. I\C ~ill~ ullcl hear loda) I\ill be ('(IU3Ih
IIlllLl~ing Blid ,apid to (lur }ounger gencralion~o

Que s ti o ni ng
ROB ERTA BYRON

TIlt· Imr/d i.~ IMg.e 10llighl. Ill) soul.
It plaCf'.f miglt'l Iwruls UpOfl
Ill) heml,<o pressed Itilh pcti) /torries
A mi takes

fill (11

OJ o/l/hi"8S

lite ."a/('.

SOlil/11

eigh,

bIOI/II,

loo~' III) SOli I-holt ligh,
II' e M e-hOlI' clear il is-IJII/ )('1,
B,j( ) et II(' comWI s('e/
Why 1I111S1 II e drag Ih ese chai ns oj jeeble 10'11,
OJ (I roll/o.lI/ alring iflsill cl'ril),. oj slro"ge complacency?

Looh.

MAV

trIll' ."olld IH' .<0. illodequale
8('jor{' Ihe proflliJe oj Iwresling truth
Arul erer fleeill~ beaulJ!
··A cOIHml trembling'!·'
I cs- bll' (oul, II/(, lime is shari
)'t'l slill /Ie call 110' see beyonrl our suddell ceasins.

0111) Gorl's a rlll cauld hold this ItClgh,
OJ m m l's fIIad lIIa~ing,
Or press back tlte sImc/!s oj ctefllil)
1'0 let fill' S/ II//(/. 01. sOlll, II i,h bOlted bead
8 111 up/tar" lOaNing f')l!s.

T hert' Jr as Gilly One Pickerel; But Th ere Werc Fh'r Price Brothers

An Argument ~ About a
VERNON

o

\10:

:- u m llle r '~ dll) in 192 k Iw,) ;llllall bop stl)"d Iligh

LIp 11 11 a cl ifT olf' i'look illg n ;It{l rlt' quarr} s.i tu uted
n(>a r Ih(' 10\\11 o f Bl ak(>.. IC'C. He!t)I\ IIlt·lll . dO\\11 p:H in nUIIlt'rll bll' n inl~ .!'Iwh ('" Ulld crag::: for pe rh:lp" "<'\t' I1I ~
fet't. Ille r!' 111 1 a bind •. imp~' n e lrtlhl (· hlld ~ of l\lllt·r. dUTk
£Il1(i l'lill alld sil ('nt a .. H 10mb. When tlh') ~ p o k e. Iheir
l oit'(>;l fl ell H!'rOSS tht' lI a \ e lcs..... b ren thlt':-~ surf:U'e to Ihe
d b lalll. rIK: k ~ 111111 . a llcl l\l' re to;;'"{'d (I!i qu ick" hark to
Ihem . The hlo I)()}s rn n dt~ the ir 1111 ) aro u nd Ih,· lo p uf
the qu ar r ~. 10 II here tht·) ("ollid d l'R'enci h I a 1o" er I{.'I'/·I
[d o ng WI indillc tlml hnd I.>e('n a ra il -car nun\lll . In
thei r IWlld;:. we re ha rnhou fi ~ hil1 g P'llt·:::.
On(' o f the ho):- I lh,· .. mallcr o f Ih " 111 01 lI a .. J u hnll ~
P r ice. Ih' IlIId fo ur hrotht·r:-. but tile) lI ('fl' not ex pe{"t(-(I
10 liH' IOl1g.
There \ \11:' ("ons Llrn[lli on in the f ~lIn i l ~. But
1 0 hll l1) I, n.. I H~alth~. Ihe Old } robu .. t (Jlle a mo ng th em. the
)oung't"st of the fi ll' " ldldrf' lI. li e liled nOlll ing 1X'lI l'r
tha n 10 go fi shing . he to ld his compan ion. as the) made
their Ila l {'ll uti o u ~ l~ do \\nthc slopt" to whe re the descend.
ilLl! [lellin-;ul a elHll'd abruptly fift eell fect ahol e the :.urfa ce o f the murk } \l ate r.
His ('olil panio n was taller. big honed a nd sh a rp fea.
tured . Hi:- c) es we re a nima l e~ e ~ . rOl ing a llcl (,I e r\\atchful. Without a wo rd he pu;;iJ("d an eartllll o n u UIl.'T
the be lLd ill his fi sldwok.
1 0 1111ll ~ "as l ookin ~ II I er tlit, edf!{' o f the prvmonto r l'
into tlH~ dark. forb idding lIate r o f the quarr}. ill 1I lillll'
<'ole formed IJ) the {"rook in tile pe nin:.ula upon Ilhich
Ihe} lIefe ~tnndin g. The I,at er he re could not ha\t· bCi'1l
d eepe r than ten feet. fo r d espite it s g nH'so me (Ipadl) the
lad could see II tin ("an lurking half-hidden 0 11 the holl om.
Sudden I) he spied a ~ I>earlike. shado ,,') fo rm SU:' I)(,lIded
in mid ,\\·ater . "A pickef(· 1. a pickNel. aud I bet it'~ t\\O
feet lo ng." he whi:.perecl in a frclI.!:) o f exc it ement. and
ma de haste to force a wriggling earthwo rm 011 hi s h ook.
Almost ~ illluitan eo u s l ) tile 111'0 corks dropped lIo isd ess h
on the still surface. and the air aho ut Ihem lias b rea thl l'~
as tll e ~ wllit ed. surro unded o n all sides h) steep cliff:..
with a bOllurnless hlack poo ll yillg be fore ,hem. The fi sh
didll'l mm e.
10hI111) . lIith a pe rs picnc it} creditable 10 a far llI ore
expe rienced ang le r. tnuti ousl) drell o ut the life le,;.s ea rth.
worm. rail to Ille other side o f the CllllC. and dropped in
h is line the re. Withiu fi\'e minutes he je rked ou t the line.
and 11 two-inch sunfish flopped on the grass. With utter
disregard for law. either o f the COIl1111011\\'eallh or o f hi~
fee lill g ~, he II it hd rell' th~' hook fr om the fis h's mouth a nd
p lunged it thro ugh the fle s.h y pnrt of it s tail. IIi.!' com·
pall ioll waldlCd hi m a ll the while. hut sa id Ilothillg . His
eyes bright. 10hllll ) slo\l I) lowered the \\'riggling "-Llilfish
10\\'a rd the nose IJf th e m o liol1le~ ~ . poi,;.ed picke re l. 1m·
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IIIl'di alel } be,;.id(· h i!l co mpa ni ulI'" wo rm the sunlisll swam
franli"a ll ) p a~ 1 th(' p ike. '111(' blllt' k shad o\\ fl a.hed. the
go lden .. ide o f the ·'lII fi:.1I shot a br ill i:1II1 g le:lIl1 up
Il lroug h Ihe lO ile nt \l aler. a nd th('n the .. urfl1(·I· I' a· hrokel1
ao; tilt' lo ng. th in piell'rt·1 ll lllO je rled o ut o f Ih (' d e pth ~ by
III"
I,a mbll\' po l,·.. :'Il a ppl,d up,\ a rd .. imult aneous ly.
\\ hl'lI the fi ~ h 11 /1" la nded o n Ihl' grass. it;;. gi lls gasping
and iH row o f poi l1ted leeth lI orking in I iciou" ;;.na p .... Ihe
tl\ O lines \l e re h o pe l e ~,..I ~ e nta ng le(!.
"'\'t·ll. I g ut"!'s , t'lw ght it with lhnt o le sUll fi~ h," pan led
l ull.lII } hreathless l). But the other bo~ looked a t hi m.
" Oh . no }OU didn·t. ne ither!" III:: o hje.:tcd . "I d id .
See m) line? I pulled h im ou t. didn' t I ? ''\h al d ifTerIt Ila '" Ill ) jerk
e l1('(' docs it rn .. ke IIho h(loked him :
pulled him o ul."
Ther Ilrg ued for :1 fel\ millules. The lall er bo ~ ca~t
hb t")es a bo ut (Iu k ll ) . g ra bbed Ihe lines. llIld bet,!an to
run up Ille slo p(·. J oh n n} ste pp{'d o n the re treating 1'01(>3,
and hi ... compani on turned . An1:; ri l} he rail down agaill,
pu ~ h ed J ohnn y. and the sllwll bo ) Iripped Ol'er the fi sh·
ing po lt"s. He II a!' so cl ose 10 Ihe edge thai h l' fell inio
the lillie COl e. hilling his head aga inst the f()(· k ~ edge of
the Cluarr)' ,,·all . In all in"la nl thl' dark. s ile nl lI ate r
cl o ~ed o \ er him.
Tllc (Ither IN) looked aft er him. !-l is mouth o pened.
a nd Ilis e}e5- sh ol II ildl ~ fr OIll ~ ide 10 side o f the sepu lchra l h ole . Onl ~ Ihe ecllOill~ spl ash fe ll o n h i", ears.
Blindl ) he rlill up the pro mo ntOf) a nd d i.-.a ppe ared o l er
its ('d~e.
T he pickere l l a~ deserted. slill g3sping. Beside il
fl o pped II lillie sunfi"h. Someho w o r o ther. 1111.' pickere l
hud caught its mouth o n the hoo\... but Ihe -unfi sh ha d
est"a ped its allacke r·:. jail s. \0 matter. th e ~ 1I 0u id both
die soon.

•

•

•

In the summe r of 193 1. 3 slr:l11ge r walked into Ihe l illie
10\\11 o f Blakeslt.'C. T 3113nd angular. he was just nearing
his '\\ e nties. He entered the sto re o n the no rlhl,est corner of Ihe o nl ) t'russrond in Ihe \ illage.
A thin youn~ ma n was talkini! to the storekee pe r. but
lI'hen the stranger e nte red. he aba ndoned the t'oll\ ersatioll
to s/"'un the all ire of the neWl'Ol11er. II'hich h e noted immed iate l) lias no ne too e loque nl of means. AI an~ rille. the
store custollier g ave ca r 10 the -", runger's quesli on.
" Whe re cun I find lodg ing ? " a .. \.. ed the stmnger.
"Wh y," said the thin young man. " come with me. and
I'll get } OU so mething'."
The tll'O "3lkcd oul into the sunshine. and the th in
young llIall gn\'{.' hi!' hand to the stmllger and !'lI id, "~ I )
IIllllle' s lI ellf) I"'rice."
The slranger looked lit his guid<>
Sllifll }. but said nothing. no r l>etra)ed b) hi ... expressi on
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th(ll the name meant an)lhing to him. But HeM} Price
regarded the stranger closel}, so that he \<oas ob\iousl)
discomfited; for he cou ld see thai Ihe Ihin }OUII!l lIIall
was looking for solllething. \~T het h er he had foullel it or
nol the "tr(lnger co uld /lot sa}. The t\\ O \\alked on in
"ilf'llce. lill the} carne to a road that lecl Jla.~t a ~tone
quarry.
,," !HIel} pit in there:' ~a id Price. " Let me ~h ol' il 10
you. "
lI is cOlllpanion glanced ~ h arp l } at him. and foll o\\cd
him. SlI} illg Ilot hing.
Tlw} mCHed up to the edge of the preeipiee. and lhe
~tnll1!!.er·s j'}es IIlvH!cl S\I iftl} from :;i dc 10 side. until lhe}
rl"ted on the deathli\..e illlmo\ahl c n('~~ of the water'!,
eUJ"fa ce.
"Dfl )hU like fi shing?" he heard lIen r} Price ~a\ to
him. "'nlcre arc pickerel in here. Ami sunfi sh:'
The slranger turnecl sharply. almo)st ferociousl}. 10 his
t'r)mpanio n. " I mu~t get bat·k to Philadelphi a right
awn}:' he said. I,ith e\idenl agitati on. ancl turncd. lIalk·
ing.!'llifl l} back up the road the \1 a} the two had come.
lIt'nr} Price starecl aftt'r him. a look of ('ertaint) and
resolve on hi!> fa ce.

•

•

•

It was a rat he r hot cia) in late S UIIlI1l(,f of the yea r 193 ~
"'hen 1\111 IIlcn 1111't 0 11 II cia} road o ut ~i(l e the to\III of
Bla\" ('~ l l'('.
Both m CIl . for "Ollie unaccountable reason.
e)ed ench olher. The o ne walking awa y from the Im,.,1
""l ~ alm05t fUrlive ill the glance hr ciiSI toward the thin
yOllng mall e<llning toward him. \\"'hell the) had eOlllc
abrf:a5 t. the ta lle r of the 111 0. "ho lIas large bOiled. ~I'0ke
ti} the other. but IIi thout looking d irect I) at him.
" Pardon IllC, sir:' he sa id, "but can )'OU tellllle if thi "
is the ri ght road to a stone clu arr} somCll herc a round
h ~ r eT'

TIle thin young man lookcd at him, sa}ing. "\'('h y. }e,.,
it is. I eall show yo u there:' Gidllg the "trallger his
hallCI. he added. "1\1)' name's I)aul Price." Whether or
1101 he watrhed fo r thc effect this introducti on wou ld hm e
on the othel' nHlIl. [he ~ t rallgcr could [Jot hU\I.: ~aid. be·
calise he did 1I0t look at hil1l. o nl~ biting his lip 5 h a rpl~.
The two wal ked d owli the road in ~ i l c n ce. IIlltil thel ('a me
to where there was a \'cr) IMge stone qu arry. Edging up
to the brink of the cliffs that surrou llded the brHcki~!J.
waveless II Hler ill the holl olli. the thin young ma n spoke.
"I CIIII ne\'er \'i ~ i t th is place \1 ithout a shuclder:' he
sa id quietI ),. " l\ ly brot her "as drowned in here:' The
slra ng<'r did not look at the speaker. onl ) at the forbid·
cling poo l that lay in the rough·hewn cruter. throlling his
e)es re~ tl ess l y about, unti l the) sett led on a co\e in the
arm of a lillIe promont ory protruding into Ihe cent er of
the artifi cinl lake. Paul Price I\ ellt Oil. "H .. was d rowned
by <lnother hoy. \Ve neve r knew hOIl. The bo} ran al\a)'
fr om 11 0me before we round our J ohn:' Si lence. " They
ha(1 been fishing: '
F'or the first ti me since their arril'a l at the pit the
;:Iranger looked al Pau l Price. There ,,'as extreme lur·
moil rag ing in the de pths of his e}es which. {'\'en "hell
MAY

hl' tr ied. he (;au ld nClt ket'p from ~hifling. \l l1re loudl\'
than \\ as neressar). pt'rhap~. he cried ... " ell. \\hat of it?
\\'hal do I ('an:- about Jou r dead brother?" He left the
!'pol irmnediatch. almoH running baf~ lo\\ard the litlle
I iHage.
Paul Pri!'e followed him \\ith .1 galt' that had ~Ollll"
thin/! in it of a 5t'n~e of accoml'li~hmenl. admi-.:ed II-ilh a
grimn6~ not cluite plea~alli.

•

•

•

In 1935. during the month of JUIII'. a farmer in the
t o\<on ~hip ~urrou nding the lillIe to\\/I uf Bl akt'~ l ec. had
he been in the fie lds ,urrounding Ihe ~t(Jne quarn Ihal i1\
ncar that II Hagt'. might haH' <een a lall . b(lll~ f'tranJ;cr
wa l\.. ing up to lhe Cflge of the quarn . lie might al:;o.
had he been in the lidnit). ha\e Iwtit'ed anolher man
walking along the ruad bc,;.idc the pit \,ho. lIir(,1I lIt' ~a"
Ihe fir~t lI1an. ~topped. luo\..ecl a ~h ort lime. then IHllkc(1
oler tr"'a rd him. lie might e\ en haH' lward thi:; ~('('oJ\{1
lIlall. 1111 0 II a" a thin }oung lIlan. nddl'c~~ [he fir~t.
"Looking for S('JmelhingT' he clucril'd plt'asantl)" The
~tranl!er lurned H,iftl~. e-.:ceedingl~ irri tated. nncl his
e)e,; 11l0\ed llilh incred ible :;peed all abollt him. li e .. aid
nothing. 'nu;" other extended his hand and :;aid. ";\1\
namc'" lfling Pric'f':'
The strunger's ex p re~i()n might lune rem inded a do~e
ob~ene r of the e~e~ of a cagt'd or trapIK'd animal.
\\,hether it I,as ang2r or fear that ~ho t OU ! (J f them. il
would ha\e bcf'1I difficu lt to tell.
"Some hole. lhi ~." ~ai d Ining Prire. nol ~hulI'ing 110\
awarene,,~ of the evident mental perturbution of h i~ IIC'
(IUa ilJtlll1ec. ";\1) brother's hod}' "!I~ lifted out of it.
DrOll ned. PU$hed in by anothe r bo). Tht' t.... o of Ihem
"ere fishing. and in an argumclll o\('r a pickerel that olle
of them cll ught. Jol1ll was pu~hed in by lhis othcr lail.
How thi~ oilIer ho) I'ou lcl run ali a} and It'l hi!> frie nd
drOlln III.' could never fi!lure out:' Silence. "The other
bar ran al,ay. God. hOIl' he mu~t be haunted b) tlw
memory, hounded b} the appariti on of poor lillie J ohn.
h ing lit the boll ol11 of thai pudd le of hell becau~ of a
pitke rel !"
'\ n a l mo~ t fit' ndish ex pre,;.sion had tfept (J\'cr the ff'a'
tu res of Ifling Pr iee liS he spoke, ,' atdling a ll the IIhi le
a~ d o~ l) a~ a cat the expre~~ioll on the fa ce of the man
to 1'\1 0111 he spoke. The latter made a 5udclcIl 1\10\ ement.
Iii!' e~es Il ere gl ued 011 a lillie pcni mula. jUlling out into
the quarry: the~ were ~taring. bul gi ng. fo rcing their wa)
out of thell :;ockcts. HI' turned as th ough to It'ap inlO the
blaek. horrible depth:.. hllited him-.elf. and fan \,;th a ll
hi ~ strength on the road that led back to Ihe little I·illnge.
In ing Price turned calmly and watched lhe disappear.
ing runner. whi le into his eyes there came a fi erce and
burning glare.

•

•

•

In Jul ) . on the fourlccnth of the month. 1935. a tall.
rall'·bol1ed st ranger IIn lked with hurried steps around
the edge of II sto ne quarry near the tOI\ II of Blakeslee.
His fa cc was marked b) t o rtu o u~ erea5CS. worn and hard:
and out of his e}es. "hich were the ro\i11g e)cs of an
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murd"n,d the }o un p:('~t." And h(' Inughed , Ihl' while he
daill-dl·d ti le e nllll'~ h('d fi::!! liltl'~, o n tI.e end~ of whieh
hu ltg 111 0 fis h sk(·Jetll n". a IO/1 g It arrow uue altd a ~hort
broncl Qlle,
\~ ilJ iam Priee 1 0u~ l Jt'd until Ill' Iwg:ln t.) (·o ugh. wherf'·
UII 'J1I h" \ \115 fo rced \() t':\ peclo rale, und he s pit h lood and
('o llgh{'d until he ('(JUI(I bare l} hrca thc. II I' la) on Ihe
g ra ~" ,he ll. IIlUI",rillg: IIheil he "nuld gel hi" hrenth,
" lI enq dietl. :lnd Puul died. and In ill!:; dicd , , . but I
halt' lill·d 10 St'{' it." And he luug-hed again, ralliing the
111 0 fi~h ~ !.. c l e l on~ logethe r before hi ~ e}e ~, a~ h is mouth
IlUng ()pen and droolt·cl.

anill1n l. tll\'re E! ll'alllNI a ft,tIr Ih al ,<('.'IIlNI to dri\(.' h im 011
ngaill~l hi ... 'Iill. J)'mn tll\' ",h'I'p "Iupe Df II n l]!C th ai
j UIt NI nut illl/. Ill(' Iluh'r lIitll II hiI'II lilt' fJu a rr ~ 111.1 " filled
hc ~tulllhll'll. Rt'tll-h in!: till' eml IIf it , he ha ~ t e l1cd In Ih,~
ed~:t' nf IIlc de'dilil~, lIud Ilith mouth 1I0rkin)!. 11(' rolled
I.i .. C)"!' II i1c1 I ~ 10 and fro oler Ilu' d l'pl h~ of till' lillie
('01\' ill tlw hClid (,f till' ('a pe, So inll"lItl) did he search
Ihe hOIl(l1ll of lilt' eOII' Ih al he did not lteur a ~ 1t .. 1(' rolli"
dOIHI the f!m .. ~~ indine.
\ thin I nllll!! mall ('r('pl (h)IIn th ., I'rom ull ton, ill h i~
hnnd tll/l 11:llI1hoo po ll'''' \Ii lh 11l{~ era~·hro'ln linl, .. IIOI){"l e",~ I ~ cnlanglt'd. Th " Ih in )011r1g: lIlall Ila$ l e lTi f~ illg: It!
'<('(,'. I'len flJr Ihe 1.I\(' l'lI ~I' p"" ~UH.
nul f ill' 111 (' di ~ tr:lu g hl
"I rangl'r Ill' lI n!' rt'a"nu.nn llihil alinp:. Tile tllin l/lung
man nt'pt up Iwhilld the ~trang:('r and, Ilhen he h ad
re:ldled h im. he IIhi"pt'rcd in a l'fuaking loi('(" ' . , am
\~ ' i lli nlll Pri!'e. tl1l' " Id ,,~t of Ihe Pdl'l' hrot hc r ~ , .. l.lU

o

•

•

•

Fil e d a} ~ later, t\\'1) "ma ll ho}s di"Col'e red Ihe bod y of
a 1:111. a ngular ~lrll l1 g-er 1 ~ ing in lell feel of Il aler ill II
lill[e ( ' Q\(' ;If n ~I n lll' (Iu ar r ~ .. illlal\,d o ut~ i dl' the tOlln of
BI1Ik t,~ Ic'C. Tht.') Il:Id ('o me Iv fish for pickere l.

o

o

R cm illi s("('lIccs oj Summ ertim e: . 1 Collie . llId. 1 Bo), Race Throllgh Th e D a'ulI1

That Morning Eye-Opener
ALFREO

IT \Ins n (' u ~to m (.f mine when at home to st a rt the du}
II ilh .. refre~hin!! halh, \ 011, I did .. 't e .. jo~ Ihe liar·
roll ('onfint'" of a halh tub nor th., ::1011 d rill ie .)f a
ShOIlN, hUI rat l1('r preferred a t hi[J ~ plunge ill a nearJ)}
~t ream, I did lIlO!:'t of Ill } sw illlming ill a !?-II irlillg pool
'Ibere till' ('r('ek l a~ nt rig hl angles Ilith a hitl. lw d in il5
man~ ~cars of turhul ent ul'dsil1g~ and re-l ent l e~ .. fnrce it
had forlllt,(1 a deep ",anci) ·hollonlf'd ba .. ill. idea l fn r th ost'
,dlO indulge in aqu ati c paslime", Thi~ HO(Ik lI a", fam·
iliarl y ('a iled "the be nd ."
II [a) .. ho lll tim'\! hundred
(Iuick strid!'s fro m the ho u ..e (as a soher \('11 J er"!'1 ('row
fli e~), and I cOlisicler('(1 il 311 a ppropriale distant'C fo r a
race II ilh our co llie. ,dll> nhlu)s .w('o mpanied 111('. Hun
as I illig-hi . he would cllsil~ pass me II ith hi s lircl e~ pilce
and , ill hi ~ di p-nifil'd mlluner. wr)Utd he 11\\:lilin!! 11](' "hen
I arril'cd nt ··the be nd" l eI"} lIluch (JUt of breail ..
That f:Ullou~ s pOI 1111" somethinl,: to beho lrl 011 tho::e
beautiful :;umlllc r mornin~s. The enrh SUll, picreing the
SU]"follll(ling e lms. lI ould thrOIl n pallern of m Oil led.
dlUll·iJlg bea ms on the gr:ISS) ballks mul ri ppling ":Iter.
\Ihich g littered like s ih t r~ darts : anll ill Ihe qui et d c pth~
I ('ould ~ee schoo l" lIf Hlckers fnc in~ upstream and '<{'at·
te ring like fright ened dee r II'heli 1 dropped a pebbl e ill
Iheir midst.
From the r a pid~ aho\(' the pool catlle a Ughl foam
wllich 11 (!Uld swirl light l} around 011 Ihe surfa('e ulll jl.
ca ughl b) the outward ~'urrent. it 1I0uid he Sll('pt alIa}.
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Likt· II darling SllllduII, a broo!.. trlml ero~eci Ill } ,j<.io n,
to I)C l o~ I ill thl' rough lIater lit Ihe head of Ihe poo l.
·'5!..i jJpe r~'· and "penn} bugs'· darl ed o l e r g r o up~ of min·
11 011 " in Ihe S11ll1l01l"- huI fled "hell a "'looping kingfishe r
11m,'" hi .. ~ ll3doll Oil them. 5\1(·h a st'ene a,. I h ale tried
to dl,..t'r ibc here wou ld easi " n\(lk(' me forget the object
of m~ I i,,-it : buI Ihe tho ug ht o f breakfast lIo{ald elenl·
u a ll ~ rnak{' lIle rl'mcmi>cr m~ origin:" intenlion.

• • •
Quickl y undre~s in g. I po!'e al the waler's edge. peering
illto Ihe rippling edd ~. Th e Hili is IllIrm a ll m~ bat·k as
I dite inlo Ihe deel>C"-t lI ater, Oh, how that chill waler
numhs the lllus<:les! HOII" I fig ht to keep m~ bl ood mOl '
ing! I Slle n e abrupt l) upllard 10 a\ o id the hollo111 and
tlwn elllerge at th t surface, HoII' the water d ocs bite!
Three <Iuick !?-Irokes. and r m asho re. I lake n fell' br i ~!..
e'c r(' i,:.e~, unlil Ihe chill is go ne. the n IIgain I'm in the
IIal (.'r. ~IIooping IIHough it. diling, turning. g ras ping for
e lu ~j l'e fi 8h: lind finall}, I"WIl I' m thoroug:hl~ fatigued ,
I gllin the bank. A brisk rubd Oll11 II itb " COtH"8e IOIle!,
and I fee l as fresh II~ the mo rning il,;clf.
t\ quiek d ressing and a fell calls fo r the ('ollie. IIho is
u8ual1) 011 Ihe hill~ide cha!?-ing squirrek T ogether lie
I un lightly home: and this lime. admilling IJi ~ superi·
() ril~, I make no attempt to compete with him. AI Ih('
doo r he allaits me \Iilh n eertnin anticipating 1001... \Vh }
1I 01 '~ li e know" II ha t a breaJ..fa~I II e II ill gel!
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"It Might Have Been - - --"
1 ( ~"'li",,,'d

f'''m I'all'· 7,

th~' lr - nlt'll \\hf} hu\{" III'- \('d the ~\\t:t·1 IIt'l'laf

men "hI)

rathrr shurp-fl'aturl"d Ulan thnl .il' .1t Ihl' heatl "f the
lallil'. Ihe} "rnil~· bitter!l. Thf' ,,!.jt:t1 .. f Ihf'ir l'1I· ... iCahin COfJlidpc; hi .. joh. Pn',id~'nl of tht· l-nit<'d ~tall'"
- in('C I\ UJW_' 2nd of the prt'li"u~ I.'ar. \ lId Ih,·...• 11\<)
Ulcn arc gOlillf! at him. IH'IHIl'ring lIundt·rill/.! \,111.
ill 192f1. thel had di·dainfulll alld 1Il, .. lingll rdu" 'd
III<' \ in' Pr.... ic!,·I\t"- nnminatioll hn,HH' th"1 rlitl,,', lil..l'
10 pIal " '-'''''ond firldle:'
\nll Iht' mUll IdID h(HI IIl'("'llIed Ihat ··(IUl""l illl1al.];.-· honllr hnd ,uITl't·dt"ll In tlu'
Pn·-id,·nn of thl" t llitcd :'I al,,-. till' uh .. olu t(" ultilllal('
in the amhitioll_ "f thf' nther tI\(l m,'" in thi_ pwlufI·.
Frank Lo\\Ctf'n of lllinoi!i and lI ir,lm John-nn of Cali·
(ornia. \c\er op:oill lIoulel ,1Ie-1 haH' Ihnl ,hann'. \ nd
I 11011(1('red. a, the ·mnl..e from Itwir d~ar .. ('ur!t·d ... I,mll
upllorrl. if IIhile-hnired Il iralll J .. hn,ol\ tlidn'l lurn
IOwnrd~ ~hn'lId Frnnl.. U)\\dell: und if. n" tlu-ir 1'1('" Ill"'.
the\' didn', ft'('1 -ulllt'lhing nirl..er. and ~Qnlt'ho" or ntlll'r
u thought a ~lrikil1l!h ~imi l ar tlwup:hl. Jln~,.cd ~ilenth
helwccn Ihl'lII. Clluld il he; --It mip:hl halC l)E"el\'~"

uf \ it"tor):

ha\('la~tl'(l

IIU' biller lIrl'!!,. (If df'fl'OI. Tht,,) iW'
jllli'rc~ljl1f 111('11- )"1 o nt } three of Ihc;.e figure· 011 falc"!!
t Iw~ l£·ri>oord ('Ollft'rn U".
Olle i~ a \ (''' Englander. nlW
a \li(I·We,.l('rncr. UIlC a Californian_ BUI lu ~I'I Iii .. full
IIII'
(",(' u" (I f the pkture 1\1' mu·1 f!U had, II ft", ~car·

,f)

lit'publican \atiullal COll\ cnli (l1l of 1920.
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dfrltiol \ UlIlincc I la~ 1./f"11 nam r d. BI·h ind d u".ed d ()u r ~
Jl I :III~ are heinf made to cll(II )~e the \-u"didale for the
\ it' . I'r('><i<ll'no. /lU ffi!.'!1 phulIl' 1'1111,. arc mud,', \1 (,,,
... r- ngcrs rn~h in and flul o f ~mokc·fi ll (-d t uom«. Lau~h.
jllg. ..",entinp-_ ('ur.il1f!. drinking: men arc arguillE-. I)ell'·
gnll''' are \Hlitirl~ nennusl) for the ("a ll to order. Til!'
pll\cI drop... t\ ~ pellkc r 's words arc 10."1 in Ihe \\il(1
frell l) thUI SI\CC PS Iht· floor (I!! the eund idnte is lIanlt'd.
'I iI,· (,nlllenliOIl i" OH·r. ' el behind lilt' scene" F"ule i~
"milillg a mi ...·hielou!O smile. becn u ~ he has jusl luid 1111'
pr()lInd\\ ork for O lh" oJf hi;;: flllllOJU' Jlrunl..~ Ihe ~Ial e
])i nner ,.re... it .. ir"nica l climax. \ ... tlw~(' Ihree men ~ip
their coffce and lipht up Iheir cigar". tIll) of them glarw<,
at eaeh other: then. 1III'ning 10 look Dllhe sand)· Imired.

o

• • •
"'nu~ mill~ of the- I,lod,. grind ~ l ll\\h. but tht'\ g rind
l'\l·tf'din ~

o

Hawa ii in June
T .. An
. . A curb

tC<mtinued from Page- lO~
Ch incse r('-olauran t and tea.gD rden
:Sen ice hOI dog ~ tnnd !
eX(llI i~i l c

. . .. .

HClllern ber. lie hal ~ f)nl~
litlu id sunshine. A light mist. }e!". bu t the sun is ~hining,
lind no olle Ihink " of umbrell as. It ·s Idl\ a}S dlllllp. and
Oil} tropit:al plaut " ill grow in Ihe per fecl lempcrat ure.
"hit' h rarely laric~ beyond 75-80 dcg rcc .... ,\round 1I 0no·
lulu Ihe"ea is DhHI}t" lIilh in \ iell. I,hile 1011 cl oud~ make
bell uliful rllin l}O" 1> un e\(!' r l da ~ on· urrance. lind e\{'11
lunar rllinbo ll~ come nt nighl 10 g ivc a pa lcr rep roduction
of Ihe dD}limc ~p l (' nd or."

" It neler rain ... in Hawaii.

. . .. .

"Bul

II

hat is a '-Clm:hlight reI iCI\ ? .

" I t"~ an elClllng' reliclI' of picked infantf).

Thc reo
lic\\ is lightcd b} Ihe nnti·aircraft lights o f the coast
arlillcf). This j" Ihe on l} place l,Ju' rc the L' ni ted Slul ('~
Arm)' cnn 1101(1 a search lighl reliel', for Ouhu is the onl}
place where there urI.' cnough ani i-ai rcraft lighlS ill ont"
place."
For once il i;; ren ll ) pouring in lI uI\uii. Thin elcning
!; l ip l>c r~ soaked. I huddle I>cnen th a tin} tree. I\hile Ihe
water runs chee rfull } d01l11 m}' harc hat k. Bul Ihc rnin
nllll.. e~ lin} rni " bOIl,. in a ll the scnrchli ghts_ ;tnd I,he anm
of Ihe rnart:hing mcn g lenm IWcl flush. Off to the !'idt'.
the full Hawni ian moon shines bright! ) on the drenched
fi eld. Then tile great. lop·heal) benm, o f Ihe pOll erfu I
MAY

lint·:' . . . . lind "lrUIlj,tt'. . . .

nnd

\lUII-

linE!.

o
--inrt·h lit;hIS I}('('omc l"olored and hlgin 1(1 ~I,a~ ~Io,d ).
"'allng in to th t· d arkne·~. AI 1.151 Ihe} (oellO;: in a poinl
~traigh l OlC rhend. aud the reliell iug fie ld look" lik(' a
huge lenl II il h rib" of light instead of wooden po le ...

• • • •
A heat h pa rh nl Fort Knlll('" hamelia. A dozcn \(lUII~
JlMp ie ('rOllded on a hlunket. ,ingillf!.. IIhill' two ~ui lars
t"o uml p lDilltheJ) in the- ni!l"h1. IJnrk \Iuter. Ilith a :Mangc
g lGII in the cu~1. IIhere Di alllond lI ('"ud rises al,lllill~ t the
,tnrs.... At la·l . Ihe ri~illg moon! \l UOII m-er I)ianloud
lIend ! .. Chugging ~I ('nd> huck 1(, Honolulu on the
lillie truin Id1i( h 11I01C- the hiddl'lI big gUll;;. . . . Cros.. ing
Pearl lI arbo r in Ihe Illoolllighi.

• • • •

l\ lid nighl ~ai l i"g. Flowers alld fl olI'ers nnd fl ol\·ers.
Oh. thc l ei~! The bnnd nnd thc ruya l ~inger:;. The
('ables orc (·D ·I o~ h ore. T he ~ Ilip I)('gin~ 10 mOle. Out
(IIer the 1'lIt('r ri,,~ ... the ..ung o f IH' I('orne and (nrel1('11,
"A loha (}c. nloll .. oer'
" ,\ l1d rememhcr. j( IOU \\anl to ("()llIe bllck to lI u"nii,
he 5urc 10 t!trol' II lei ol'erboo rd m< } our ship pus~cs
])iol11olld lIe/ld. If thc le i fl onl· tu shor('. }Ollr wish il>
gra nled. bill if Iht' lei float" o ul 10 "ea. I'OU hal c Icft
Paradise forever!"

• • • •
A p lDinthe -ong floa ls through Ihe .h ip· ... lounge. \
h o me~ic- k little nrm) bo) is- .. inging. alld the "h(lle !>hip
hums 10 the l'ound of hi ~ guitnr:

" /le l! (1;;(1" paradise. l/ru! (/i :oll I!C(lL'(,II.
L(lful oj lIaloe·be/ieee come I",,,:'
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For Ouce , " Dun k " Didn't Fl:el Coltvi11ccd

Scoop For the "Sun"
VALERtE

"H En E',::.

~c r cha nge,"

Ilu a rlt'r cla tlerell 'HI hitin tnn, baret} m iss i n~ th(' th ick china c up of
coffee, Ount'a n ~Id~(l d turned lind glnrwed al'f" ,, ~ the~ n 1O k e· "lulT c d rf).I rl1 .
II i:; ~, ' a t al til(' a ~'(' u >' t o 'll c d tlL hl (,
\Ia" var anl. li e th r('t1(led his lI'a} hetl\{'cn d ose l} pa ~' ked
la bles where ne\' ''pllper nwn of "\t'n descript ilJll all,l
hurl ) trut·1.. d rih'r' inhale(1 thei r "'()lIP and wolfed dO\l n
~pa~ h cll i \1 ith nn ele on the ch)('k,
" 11' )<1, Du nk '! " Hcd;; O'Conne r, hi ~ fri end , IO(Jked
Ill' fro m Il is 11(,\I "pap"r II.:' i\ leLeod ,,!'I his trll ~ O il th\.'
tab le a nd sat <In\,n , "The ,\'t' II S ~ Ii ll "'1 the joh '(' he
""ked abol(' thl' (' Ialtering noiM: of the r e~l a ur a n t,
" A" much a, ) Il ur br ight SflII, " Dunean grinlled. "Gol
a mOIJl) po l ~ on tilt' ·:d t ?" Heds , lid a sa h--ha ker m' ro~ ·
the 1\ hite ta hi r' t tl I',
"Y (IU >,urt' gilt a goud ,;Illr~ o n that a('eident }e-t('rda )', Beat u' all 10 it. lI uI\ ('ome }Q U got there .!'o
quiek 'f Got lI i n g~ 'r' Bed· dema nded,
" ju~ 1 happen('{1 tn I.e there,
\ ast) mess," OUll l'1HI
re pl ied a b~e ntl \. lool..i ng: Ul e r tht, front pa!!l' ~ p rt'ad
of the Ibl'kha m mun ler t' a~ e,
"Oh , , , '~ " a h '! Tell tha t In )our grandm ut her,"
Beds attacke(1 hi " {Ilod, Afte r a minute he l(Joked up,
"Alld ,;:a}, s peaking of re l a li\ e~, haven't }O U en' !' he:l rd
from th ai foo l kid hml her of }our,. '! The (,ne \lh o t.)ok
Ibe ru n·out pO\ldcr when ~ o u \l ere pult in' him th rough
('o llege '? "
"Wh) - , , \,h ~, no, Th ai i", not since that I·,lter
threc }ea r~ ago fro m Seatlle, I,hen he "'enl me tht' m o m')
to pa~ buek "hal I'd spent on him 111 cullege : but !,a~ ,
hu'" (1 0 }(l ll th i,,1.. thai Hackiulin ('ase' li wind up ?"
" A w, th a t ~
\Vh ) , that fell a Edso n':; :;0 g uilt ~ that
Harrington wtlll'l ha ndle the defen:.e, The gi rl ha' a
foo l-proo f alihi , \~ ' as n'( within miles of the pl ace, But
th ere's going tu be plent} of di rt} linen washed "hen
TlIAT case ~et~ :0 cour l !"
Gra,' dusk had turned to blllCk l1ight when the t w u
repo rl~rs I.. ft the re"'taurant and \,alked 10 Mc Lcf)d'~
cOIJ\ crtiblc eo ul>C at the cur b. A_ J)uncnn !'t oppcd tll
fish for his I..e \·, a man lI earing: :I hea\) da rk O\t'rcoat
bumped int o ilim , 1·le turned 10 facc him, and !loth
stopped short wilh llIutual recugnition.
")' Iy God !" breathed the strung ' I', " I _. -"
"Te rn !" Hed" heard Dunk's hll ~ h ecl exd ama lion.
"Bul ho~' - . - - wh ) , I d idn't 1.. 1101' }OU - - - -"
"Cnll il! " The \ oice \l a!' har ~ h , hu r ried. "Dunl.. .
get a wa) fr om he re, l)rl)lIto, I ,· · I dOIl't \I alit ~uu
mixed up in this." The s penkcr glanced ([uick! ). ket' III }
a round. " Pull out now, Hml'), So long."
"But "hat - , , , " Dunk'!' hand gra"'ped thin air
n~ the olher 11 11" lost in the crol\d. li e turned to H e d~ ,
20
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H , GREEN

wh o !'Iood \Ii th hi, lIIouth o p NI and a look Qf bewilderlI1el1t 011 his freckl ed Irish fa('c. and motioned him into
the ear.
Dunk dirnbcd in, The cl1 ~ ill e purred s weetl }, To
:I\ oid the traflic t 'u lle:~ ti o ll V II Fuurt eenth Street caused
h) Chri!'tlll tl' , h o ppe r ~ , Iht,) ('ut through Ihe first lIarrO\I _ di rt} ~ id t' ail e} , Suddenl }, a fe w ~ard s allead,
a man ran h ~ in front of the headlights and di·a pl.eu red
in tile ;:had" \l s, Three slreaks of rcd f1a ~ hed l! imult ancousl~ Ili th three loud rel)()I't!' frOIll thl' opposite sidewa lk , r..Ie Lcud jutllmed U I1 the hrukes. The ea r Slopped
\lith (l jerk. li e and O'Conner jumped out :lI1d ran
. ('I eral ) ard'" 10 the spot \Ihere til(' shooting had tak" n
place,
The) "topped a t the corner of a warehou"c build ing.
I"'lcre a blue-coat ed polkc mun stood. panling and
hre nthl ess, with a ~J11 okill tt rl'l o!l cr. The fi gure of a
man II u.!' spnllded alll1 o~ 1 at his feet.
"\~1H1t ha ppened ?
We're re porters," Hed:- be~all ,
"\~ -h o is it ':'
\~' he re 'd Ill' ('ollie fmlll?
What , - - "
"li e) . 110t so fast. ) ouIIg fell oll , Turn 'il11 over."
directed the I .. isll co p. " o l ~It' rin g hi. I,'capon and knee l·
ing down , "There,"
Thc \I \)undcd man's face w a ~
tu rm·d up. aud the heam of th e' ('op-s f1a .=hliJ:!ht pla)ed
0 \ cr the feature -,
Yo un~, Biller lines etchcd in the
hoJlo\\ ed dlee!..s, Brackets of pa in a bout the moulh.
The Ir i·llIn all Ilodded, "That's Ilim, all ri!!tll , 'Click'
Joe PaM'o, ESl:'3I'ed fr om th ~ Colorado Big lI ouse and
the cha ir,"
He looked d ose r, "Yeah, We\ e heef!
folloll'in' him for three da} -,"
"Wh:lt' ~ he up for ?" demand ed Hed!', getting primed
fur aclion,
"\\'ha t's all Ill e hurr ~ '! li e':, 11 crnchmall - - - mur,
dered a teller in a bank ro bbe r ~ out west. Kill ed a sheriff." O'Collncr s{'rihbled f:lpidt~ ill his notebook. then
turned tn hi .. fri end, whu was kneeling 011 the pavem ellt supporlillg the wound ed man's shoulders. A splotch
of red \I :IS a pl .earin~ un the front of the man's shi rt,
a nd another 1!)\l er dO\It!, II , .Iirred s lightl ) , Dunk
\'ll~ slrange! } I,hile, Th e ~ lea ned cl oser as the wounded
man Ilh i~ pl'red ,
'So IOllg, fellll ,"
Hed bubbles were on his
lips. " \ t'ler wa nted ~ () u to I..nO\I, Hut don't th ink
too - _. much a bout m e. rm not - _. - worth i.. "
The bod) h('(:ame limp in r..IcLeod'" a rm~ , The man
\I as dead .
"Call the ~ l atiol1," th e polit'erHllll told Hed~, I"HI ran
ofT insta nl! ) to the n eare~1 phone box. The Il' bhman
tumed to the fe\1 people \I ho hnd eome, aUral'ted b) the
sll ot", and ~elled to them 10 clear out.
t Culllinurd on 1~llg~' 221
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"me

JUOGE TAkES A

"TRIP - I-IE IS WITH
CHUeSiNS SEEING THE
SIGHTS OF NEW "fClW(

NO-NOR A PIPE
"TOBACCO AS
C1-l0lC E AND
M ILO AS "'THIS
MODERN
SMQI.lE. - P. A .

"THAT PRINCE AlBERT
'CRIMP CUT'CmAINLY
PACKS AND DRAWS
TO PE2FECTION "

TItY P.A. ON THIS
MONEY-!JACK GUAltANTEE!
SMOKE 20 FitAG1U.NT PlPfFULS Of
IF YOU DONT FiND
IT THE M'ELLOWEST, TASTIEST l"'1n
TOBACCO you EVER SMOKED, R'ETURN
THE rOCKET TIN WI T H THE 'REST OF
THE iOBACc.o IN IT TO us AT ANY TIME
WITHIN A MONTH FROM THIS 'PATE,
AND WE WI1.L 'REFUND FULL
~INCE ALBERT.

'PU2CHASE ¥RICE, P'lUS POSTAGE.
ISle.""I . J. ~ •• " .....,

lob.

Coo. "",.,,,,,.-5<01. ,,,. N_C.

ALSO
TRY ROLLI NG
YOUR OWN

WITH P. A.

Scoop For the "Sun "

A Son Pa sses

rC.mliuued fn'lIl I'u!.!(· 201

( Cl)lIIiulJl'd from 1)(11\'(." I I )

](1'£1", ('all1c Imt"!.. ami \\:lllt ed 10 go th rough lil t- clc'I(1
I1IUI1' .. (' I Ollies ftlr p[),,~ib l e idt'Irlificathlll other tha n Ih nl
gill'lI h~ IIIf' polkf' man. bUI \\(h ar r6 !f'(1 h) [)u ll k '~ low.

Ic",.(.". " Don', do Ihut."
"011.

110

~O ll

d,) I1 'I:'

seconded til(: (·o p.

\\3g01l';; here 1111<1 he gels 10 the 'icc box':'

" [\ 0 \

til l the

T ile) w:lilcJ.

The p:llro l wn~OIl 100ll1ed up ill the cI!lI"' lIe~. !\Inn' b lue('onled figurf''' poured from it s hlack f(."{'C:;S. Il it h nasll ligh t", Thc hod~ \Ias slipped int o it: lhe Iri "ll cop.
nflf'r Wking dowil lhe Illlll le;:: Qf lhc re port ers. climbed
in; arid the wagon (·Iunged awn).
Fil e millutcs lalcr Bcd.;: lIas \\i ldl ~ I'ing illg Ihe 511f1
(' it r desk. Du nk ,"al ched h im dull }. alrno;::[ :: lu Jli dl~.
W'hell Heds had fillbhcd he $[l id th k kl }: "Send it 10 the
,r eIN too, wi ll ~O ll ?"
"\~ 'hat ? Are ~Oll . . . .. Hcds dared. "Oh. wll} ...
uh .. sure.
He I\'t' nt back 10 the phone.
Later the two rel)O l·tcrs drove upt own 10 the hou.,e
Ilhert' Beds h<l<1 a room. "Cmon li p. DUllk:' O'Collner
grinned, "Aft er tllllt escnpnde we need o ne drink, 11,'0
drinks. three drill!.._. ,\ w, IIH.' hed 110 . . • a houle."
!-I e I, al'ed his ~lI"I m. thcn wiped hi- hands (111 an Wlngl'
nar~ a pron. like a barte nder.
"\0. th a nks:' l\ IeLcod said.
"!luh '? \~ 'h ~' 1I0 t ? J neler !.. new }OU to refuse a
drink ~ el. Wlha!'" the mall er ? S<luemnish h Ci.:'H l OC
some murde re r got a stomat· h full o' lead '? Ami if it
i:,·· . ami I kr lO ll it's lIot .... IdI3( ~ it to ~' o u ?"
"\rh~. he';:- Ill) . . • . k id bro the r: '

The Dead Do Not Die Once
MABEL

O tTT ER

Th e de(/(i do 1101 die alice. 0111 III(/I/} tilll es.

Long alter Ilrey are d ead. Tlr el die
Each tillle Itt' lool- to a d{lrk corl/cr.

and lwei regained p o i ~c.

J oan's te3 r· fi llcd \'IJiec rOU'led

her.
She hcgau o nt'C mo re, " Oh , J er q. dea r. Ict me take
hall d . Yo u knOll J h avclI't held it si nce it has
hccolilc "0 I[lrge and brt)I\'11. YflU didn't wea r this ring
tllcn.e ithe r. 1"11 j u<;t s lip it ofT. so it feels like old times.
Thc!'e \Il' MC. Df) }(J u rememher the nig ht }OU had
that Imel drcam. and I came ami hel(1 your hand ? RI"
mtmbcr ? Do ),O ll ? Do )O U, Jerry? My God! S peak to
me! JeJ'f) 1 Jerl"}!
:\0. no, he can't he d ead.
Jer I"} . }Oll haven't told me whethe r or not that fool was
d ru nk . J erry. !'peak to me. Tell me whe re it ha ppened.
\\ 'h) docs all this come to me? Wh y sh ould Je rry be
taken from me? God. how arc we go ing to sec tl1in g~
th rough! Jerr}. )O Ll shouldn't h[ll'e d one this to me.
Wh) did )nu eler go o ut wit h that ... th at woman ? It '"
a ll her fault. j erry. She has ki lled you! She's the
murdere r ! ..
~nur

l\ lcnllll'hilc Joan's hands lI'ere foldc(1 o n he r lap. a nd
s ilcnt lears wended their Il a) unhampe red d Olln her
slllooth {·heek.::. I~ er li ps mOI'ed in p rayer. and Bertha
h cal"<1 her whis pe r : " 111 the nallle of the r a ther, the
Son, and the H o l ~ Ghost."
Be rlh a ke pt her e)e~ fl"ed o n the g irl and despised
her for lh al serelle fllith.
"William. sto p ~tarillg. Do somet hing! Call'l you
sec he's dead '! Poor. dear. j er r} . he's a l wa~s been such
a he lpfu l 1,0) . . . . \~ 'td L get m} coat. \Ve ca n't spend
all night he re. j (Jhn mmt he to ld. You' ll ha\'e to see
about a cemCICr) 101 - - I d on't know ho w " e'll ("vcr
nHtll age:' Berlha we nt Oil in he r sing·~ollg chan I.
William b lindl } fo ll owed Bertha from th e room. and
as J oan lingerNI behind. Berlha looked dowlI at the ring
Ilhid l JOlin had o nce gi len J err ~. She limiled sl ightl y
II'ith her bea d~ e)es as she dro pped tlte topaz intu her
p ur-e.

First flll(rlllllring (( "I/II/ e, thell cr )

1'11111 Ihere is 0111)' dar/mess tlr ere. Tir e)' (lie
Each (illle a loolSlep echoes in
Th e ,uff. r elllember ed U'(l) ~nhell il i s bllt
The creakillg 01 ,Ire st{lir. They' ve been
"'il" IU a' d;lIlII;r as lire light g r ew dilll.
CIII;I IfC IlIrrl ed to pass Ih e /1I'as.
Or brellli. Th ey die (Igai ll e(lclr tilll e lI'e do
A (hill g (llld tlrillk. ,. For l/,is It"ill please
Tlr em; '- Ulul Ihe) are 1101 Ihere! Again wilh ease
TIlt), cOllie each tillle Il"e s/'e a uook
/f'ell·loved. (/ lavorile POll cr. or (/ seelle
Ife slmrc(/. or /llrell li e W ith a /001.
t. pOll the n :J llIlg , lriltfs l(lce flraf II e lIIislouk,

- Alld so througholll th e )/'ars a si gh
TI, e dead do fl O/ (lie ollce. bill 111(111), lim es.
LOllg aller II, e) (Ire ,lead fh ey die,
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Give Us Tim e
E.

Give

li S

M.

lilli e

HUBER
ill

pleasure

T o helrold 'he el'IUlin g illa r:

Giue

li S

lime

10

gat her

R oses Il'Ilere tlr c), are.

Giue li S lime fo II'ealh cr
Rocks Ih(ll bar Ih e

U..'ll l ;

Give us lilli e to treasure
M omenfs ollo</a.}.
THE

L A NTE RN

On Being a Tw in
I ' ",ninUl tl [tum 1'8':1' ] \1

'I h('
~(11II'I1.

lill1l' "111111'

II

"lwlI Bill und I \\ ('111 III the public
that the rt'~d fUlL Itrgan . \\ e 100 1.

1\11 .. 11lt'11

n Iwoling. Imt "" 11/1(1 !Jur liltl.' jnl.t·., In...

It

"a~

.udl

II thrill IQ dUlrlgl' -ral- ,lilh one', I'rlllh .... r and fu(, 1 Ih.,
Ifadler-, Olhrr "ill .. ell I ;,,(1 U<:, Iwnw.f· thl'l l \t're U"HT
nhl,' III plul Iri, I.. fill Iht:' 1(,:I('her- in Ihi- IHl\. If tht'
1I';ldwr t'nll"J 0)11 nil'. and I did lIul I..nml Ih(' an'll or.

111111 un hrol lwr did. ht'

\\0111<1

ri ·t' and r('("ile

fil l' 111(',

tIlitl the tem her \\ a~ WHI t.' the Ili·t' r. \\t' \\ erc n h'r
l'lIughl. hut thi .. II1U-' hale heen ol1h thr f! rt'rlle-! hit o f

IUI'k.
E\(' r ~f)lIc
~rlll" I~'ing

lik.,· In he ('a lled h)

hi~

right nam", and n ',
mixed up "ilh "'om("ol1{' d·{·, 1\';1]' rllr(1)

(,lIjU) tile grCllI pridlcg:c of hein/! ra ll~'rI In their O\,n

nillllC.

If onc ,,( them

i~ ilddre-~M!d h~ ~omc ~trallgcr Idl\)

duC'S 1I0t kno .... the differelU.:e betwr l' ll tl\(' tl,O. thea i~
~ulllt·

excu!'e. hut Ik:uple become ean,le··. \Io~l p('uplc
I hale kno .... n hu\(' neH'r slopped h, \1·11 u'" apMI. ami
n((!'r nineteen or I ~. )enr~ of a('(IUAilll:lIlCe :.Iill ('all u ..
h~ Ihe wrong millie.
Bill j" a niec name. n I'CT) prell)
111I1I\(', hili il is 11 01 Ill) uame. aud I hall' h) 1)(' callNI hI it.
~I) /lame i:, Bob. IIml Allhough il i_ 11(,1 a hrll('r )lame
Ihlln Bill. it i~ m) name, and 1'(1 mlher be clliled IJt,b.
Hill And 1 are no lo nger II I ike. dther in appearalll"l? or
!Il·r-()l18lil). If I)['ople Il ho ha,e !..nolln II;; for a IUllg
lime can'l tell us a pllrl , eilher Ih ('~ li re siupid or they
lITe IA1), I prefcr 10 ta ll Ihem Inl.). hC(' au~ they n' uld
tell us apArl if Ihe) "mdd. Of t·hur:oc. p('oplc III limc~
f:,il(, up in wellknc"s lind jusl ca ll u· Yoh, I a(lmirc
them de..pite their wcakness. for AI len·1 tile) can makc no
miFtake ill saling Ihlli. I el'en prefer " li e) there" and
"lIclio. IIhnt·cha·mo·call·it" to " Bill:'

Wh) peop le should ex pect Iwins 10 he exact I) a like ill
te mpe rament i:. Leyoml I11C , i\ l ml)' hrolhers ami s i ;;te r ~
urt' jU .1 tiS unlike 05 thcy can be. \\ h} 1101 III ins ? JU"I
1Jt.'"(·a u5(' green is Ill) fOlorite color. does that mcan tllat
g.rctl1 ~h olii d be m) brot her'", falorilc co lo r IOO ? Quite
the contrary, Man ) people are ~h ()('ked 10 learn, after
thl') hal'e seen something o f us, Ihal we arc just tiS difJ·
prent as wc can he. ~ I }' brother is full o f fun and i!i
cleler: I am more serious. If he l\llllt,. to go 10 u basco
ball gn rne. [ am :;u re 10 prefer a mOl ie, Life is like thAt.
This aoole All d~e i,. the [>el irrilation of an} M' I of
tlO'in:; : [he} ti re eler the target of 5mort remarks. So
ilion } I>cople Ihink the)' arc o ri gillat I' lien th e~ sa}. '"t\ m
I !'eeillg double?" Poor souls. the} sccm I'ery sclf-sulis·
fied and chuckl e to them..cll'es. ye t the} arc nn ytlling but
dCI('r. We\ e bOlh heard Ihis or :;orne :si mi lar remark a
thousand limes if 11 1.'",1.' heard it o ncc, Wc tua} be frenk5
t) f nAture. but " C ("lIn'l help it; nnd after a tl. there halc
been twins before. We arc a pai r of commonpl ace:; in
l'orn parison 10 the quintuplcts. Pt.'Op le. thai is, stupid
I'e<'p le, can Ask the "il Uest questions. The)' come up 10
II ~ and ask how peo ple know us aparl And how li e knO',
III.' are ou rse h es? 11 0 11'. indeed! Le t me 1('11 lOU Ihat I
M AY

1..111'" that I alii I a· 10 II a" IUU \..n,," Ihill IOU iU" H'll.
' I. U dun't mi"( Inur·,·lf up lIilh .... HIlI·nn.· ,·100<: and 1 am
-U Te that I rio lIul mi\ 1Il~·df up "jlh 1111 hTIJtlwr uIIII·~.
I do il pUfl'u_(·h tn fuul ~()nl!'''11I'. t~ tlli. al all .urpri~.
in~ !
\11,1 It-t mall I ]It'flpl., ar,· .url'ri·.·d I., find [Ilal
11,·1..111111 t'," Ii "th'r apart. \\ .... i~ II....
B... au·~" 1111 J.r"llwr 110· (t'al" 1111' Jir~1 IIm- I .. Ilill"
h("11 burn. I ilia!",· Ihi, -latenit'll!. It ""ul,t al'I'II iu·t
':I~ IH'1I In lilt' if I hu(1 I",·,'n lilt' nil< IIh .. ,'aull' flr'l illiO
Ill(' lIorid. \1 , 11rotlwr \.tI. ;1 \l'TI ,<llIn'ito"'] p,'r· 111. II I"
th"ut!"ht hirn ...... 1f ." ~<I{1,J Ihol hi' might jU.1 o· \1,,11 h 1"'1
lit I ~ "II~ . 1If'" II1nrl,' a mi.luk, '<l r f'" 1••· I did for II\'
mi:.:ill ha\ f'" IIN'il hri/!l1\ and If'TI • 1" H'r hod he I~'II jO_1
m it' l>er:o<m: hut thi· lIa l. all i. <iiI id,'d hdl"'''t.'n 11'11. \"
'HJII(ler I am 'II thill : I II1U·1 ·harr· 1111 \lI'if!hl "ilh ' nlllt'
(JIll' f'" 1:.e. ami m~ l,mb Ino, If I",[h "u r 1001..· 1I ,'re In
he ];e.IOIH'd Upl/II Ollt' pf'r"-On. ,'illlt'r thnl per..Ol1 '''lUIII
he \rr, hlll1c! ..nIlW, ur d-e a 1I1<111.lr".jll. Prn haLh Ih.
lutH'r. ;;.() ther,' i· (. 11\" l"on·o lali"lI ill Iwill!! III in", ])0
nn[ Illi·lak(' m~ nu'anillf!'
\11 Ih i~ i· not '-(I had a· I '-('em 10 IlIl1l..e it. Pt'o ple
o fl('11 a·k if lie l'\\'r Ihink .1houl h~' ing I"inl<. The Iru,'
nn~'H:r i:o Ihal IIC c/o lin\' ullle." thl' fud i~ l'a lled h I nUl
ul\elltioll. The 0111, trouble j" Ihut al limN> Ihe fm I i"
l'ullhl too nflell 10 our :IItenlillll. \\ hen lOt" Iralel 10,
Rei her l and lie no\, lun e learlll'd Ihal il i. u ralhrr ri.k\
hu·inc" .. to tra\eJ t(nl mm·h togell1l'rl li t' arc foren'r oprn
to di~{,I1~.ion. Penp!t>. nOI unkindll. And rcall) unthin!"·
in!!I), nt tillle;< ·tarl' At u:; as tilr} \\uutd ,II ,HI uniuHlI in
fI "uge,
Ju'-t II") 10 Jlut lourself in <I I"in·,. plal'c, ' ou
lIlight thin!.. il i.. fUll. und " erhllp. it I\{,uld l>e for a
lime: hut il ~ro"" lire.ome. ju.t li!..e '1II}lhing e l,.('. and
then il bccOllll'- anno~ iug.
I am pro ud to he a III in. for lIot eler~Ol1e t'an be.
fOitunalel~.
\ II,in brother or ~i-Ier. it ~m:; to 111<',
mu~1 of IlC(.'C s"ill be d o~e r to (mc. and mean more 10 0111.',
Ih an allY other br(ldler or si~ler would. Bi ll and J mIl)
u ften 1101 agrec. but I.e (1(1 hlll e ollr !!ood limes, and lie
~'nn ,.prillf ~urpfl~e!i-. I feel il 1111 dLlt~ to "arn ~ou. You
llIa~ hale I,bhed. 05 --ome hA n' ~aid 10 me. at one lime
o r ollother to be .. II. in. but \ou nre forll/note thai IOU
"ere 11(11 Ix) rll (lne.
In I'iew o f nil Ihal has heen stl id .. III) ndvice i~. don'l
cler i>e n I"ill. And if you ure. don'l eler marr} Ihe
quintuplets. for common mathemalit. will lell }OU Ihal
tllO time~ fil{' i:; ten. and Ihot lIould he leT} had. \ er~
bad . . . . .

The Futility

of Dying

(Cum inned from

I'D!l~

II

Lord. bUI il \\a~ gelt ing "arm· and "~t ieky:' 100,
\\ a:. perspiring all o\er. I tried 10 1110\C. hut to no 01 oil.
A [!idd r sickne:oS l>ermcaled m) "hole being. I Iried
lignin 10 roll oler - and ~ucrecd cd (11 1) portiolly. W:\s
th is music Ihat I hea rd ? i\o! Voicl',.! .. " Li slen!
"i\ ur~. I.hccllhe patient to hi s room. The ether's beg-innil1g to Ilcar off:'
23
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G~N~RAL

PRINTING

of I-lighest Quality
To ma intain the highes t efficiency in
the production of general printing . The
Ferae Press is equ pped with a capable
organ ization of men backed by modern
mechan ical equipment

• Office Forms

•

• Stationery
•

Folders

• Booklets

TH~

F~RO~

PR~SS

• Catalogs

Hanove r and Sou th Stree ts, Pot tstown, Pa.
I
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URSINUS
COLLEGE
The Oldest College in Montgomery
County.
The Only Co-educational College in
Montgomery County.

N. E. McClure, Ph. D., litt. D.
President
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What a power-line
" trouble-shooter"
is up against

AI. Tnfft works in:t mazc

n

of high.voh :lgc wires.

J\ r(>ulIll him - II ,000 vo h s
lurk. J\ Icn)c job th:1t will

":H d igeslion if :mythins
""ill! I lcre'sA l'scommellt:
"!:jure! \~orking among
high-voh~ge cables isn' t
calculated to h"lp on,,'s digesrion. But mine doe5n·[
gh c me trouhle. I smoke
Camel5 willI my meal.s and
after. Camel s set me right!"
"lJ.ke Camels a part of
fou r dining. Smoking yrne1s speeds up Ihe flow of
digcui\c Huids - "Ikll/ill~
lIuids. Being mild, Camels
arc gentle 10 your th roatbetter fo r ~leaJy ~rnoking .

,

HEAR
JACK OAKIE'S
COLLEGE
1\

1l~la

~ ho

..· "'lIh

·· I·r l!~ ld " "I ·'

J ac k
Oak ll! In person. I'u n
li nd 11"•• lc by H o ll y .
w(Mkl comedla". a nd
~ 1 "1l 1" 1I .I:on! Tn,,\<.Iay.-8:30 pm ~:. S. T .
(9:30 p ll' l:. \) .S.T.).
1:30 p ll' C.S.T ., 6 :Jll
p m M.s:r .. 5:30 p nl

WELCOMES A" LIfT ."
" I have my hands
full," re ma rk s M rs.
R ichard H emi ngway, h ousewife.
" \V he n I reellired,
I s moke a Came l
and ge t the g ran dest ' lift' in e ne rgy."

PR I ZES HEALTHY

NERVES . J:red Jaco b y. Jr., Na tio na l
Out board C h am p i o n , sa y s: " I
smoke Came l s
r egularl y. The)" re
m ild- and n e ve r
ge t o n my ne rves."

p.s:r ., () •.~... Willie-

COSTLIER TOBACCOS -Camels are made from finer, MORE EX·
PENS IVI! TOOACCOS - T ""kif/) (///(/ D lumstir- th an an )' odwr po pu lar b rand.

